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MlSCKLLA.^irY.
YOUR

MISSION.

Ilf you cannot on the ocean
Sail among the 8wiftc«t fleet;
Rocking on Uio highest billows*
Laughing at the storms you meet;
You can stand among the sailors,
Anchored yet within the bay,
Yon can lend a hand to h^Ip them.
As they launch their boats away.

M

pa-

ir yon iiT# to i^ealrtoO JoUrtiey,

Up the mountains steep and hlgli|
You can stand within the vallc}’,
While the multitudes go by;
You can chant in happy measure,
As they slowly pai-s along,
Though they may forgot the singer,
They will not forget the song.

VOL. XIX.

If you have not gold and silver,
Ever ready to command,
If you cannot toward the needy
Roach an ever open hand,
Ton con visit the afflicted,
O’er the erring you can weep,
You CQ| be a tnio disciple,
t^ittii^ at the Saviour's feet.

WArERVILLL, MAINE....... FRIDAY, JAN. 20, 1800.

NO.

hundred thon.tand I'umillrs of l^lacks.
The
government, therefore, lias mueh more hind in
tlie Southern country then is needed to iVinke
every black man independent. There is little
danger of a rush for homegtends from tvliito
Sonlhurners “^who have never borne arms
agiiinft the United States.”
'I'lierc needs but little legislation to miike
these homeslcad fights, wliich already exist
under our law, available to give snbslantial iii"
dependenoc to the Soiilhern laborer. A full
clear statement, universally distriliiUed among
the blacks of Georgia niul South Carolina, that
there i-s land to he had in Florida for the a-king, would soon adjust the labor market in
those Slates, and bring the land owners lo their
smses.
For North Carolina and Virginia,
some system Inriiisliing free trnnsporlittion to
Florida for southward emigrants would ncliieve,
a like result. A fit proelamntioa in Tennessee
regarding lands open lor homestead in Ark
ansas, would give the necessary independence
to the freodmen of Temietsee. A similar nnnounccmeiit in Texas would meet any difficulty
there. Extend to tlie Blacks in all the Stales
llii-i privilege of independent existence, nnd
iilihoiigli it may be doubted whether one in
twent)' uses it, the fact that it exists will at
once iiiljii'ii Iho inarkotfor labor, and the rights
of the citizens.

eyes, the throbbing of iny own heart seemed
“ You can have finer flowers,” I said, “ and as I did. I roiglit cast my lust bright hope away. guilty of a great crime near Albany, N. Y.,
One day, mi.serahly hitter, I set off for a long 1ms been all the time at liberty on hail, and
to say to me, “ Why not, for slie loves you ? ” will forget these and everything else here very
tramp {through the woods on a damp, foggy finally escaped altogether, while Ills victim wa.s
Hut I could not speak then and tliere. If soon.”
I had this .story would never have been told.
” Am I so very fickle ? ” slie asked, quickly. sort of day. Lost ray way, caught a cold, and kept in prison from May until January—eight
She
must
be
quite
alone
with
me
before
tlie
I’d give the world to be sure you wera not,” was on my back a mopth. When I got better, months—'as a witness. The person wronged
If you cannot in the conflict
words I must speak could come. So I asked I said ; but to that she made not one word of there was new.s in store for me. My landlady was a poor Irish girl, with no frieiid.s, while
Prove yourself ii soldier true,
If where fire and smoke are thickest,
undertook it. She came and sat beside me as the scoundrel who was allowed lo escape was
her to walk with me. She assented.
answer.
There's no work for you to'do;
” Hut we must have tea first,” said slie. “ I
When the battle field is silent,
Just then a wagon came to take her trunks I rested, weak and worn, on a garden bench rich and infiueiilial.
You can go with silent tread,
am not ethereal enough to despise that cere to the depot, and, as I watched them go, I knew and began,
FaBEtloi.D.—T’iio Boston Advertiser points
You can bear nway the wounded,
“ This is a world of trials, Mr. Lofne.”
mony, and grandmotlier is ready for hers, no the first step of what might he an eternal part
You can cover up the dead.
out
one of the mut important stops in the
I
acquiesced.
doubt. Come in ! ”
ing had been taken. My heart sank within
“ And trouble comes when we least expect it, process of reconstruction, in the following arti
Do not then stand idly waiting
So
she
folded
up
the
muslin
she
was
cover
me,
hut
1
could
not
say
a
word
to
liinder
it,
For some greater work to do;
TiiuoiToii Etittou TO Rkctitudk. TIiq
ing with buds and blossoms, and led the way even had I hoped she liked me well enough to and heaviest when we are feeling safest,” said cle :—
Fortune is a lazy goddess,
first
use a man makes of every power and talent
the
dame.
“
Now
are
you
prepared
for
hud
111
the
history
of
llip
world
frccliold
has
been
She will never Come to yon;
to where the table was spread with a snowy make it worth the while.
news. Sir?”
Go and toil in any vincvnrd,
the first step by which men rose ns tlioy given him, is a had use. The first time a m.an
cloth,
and
the
homely
liome-like
tea-time
sights
We
walked
up
and
down
the
broadest
path
Do not (car to do or Jare,
My thoughts flew at once to Abby Dill. The gained those rights which wo now call 'he over uses a Hail it is to the injury of his own
and odors asked tli« same old que.slion.
of the garden quite silently after the imslle was
If you want a field of labor,
words
“ is she marrieil ? ” passed iny lips una rights of freeman. Suffrage lias, in all eases, head, and those who stand aromnl him. 'The
You can find it a^iywhruk.
I remember she had just poured out a cup of past. She hud written her city direction on a wares, and my landlady cried,—
virtually extended itself us fast ns fr‘oliold was first time a child has a sharp eilged tool in his
tea for me, and that in taking it my hand had, curd, and I had put it in my pocket-book. I
“ Who ? Marcy me 1 it’s nothing about extended,—and but liitle faster. The tutist- liaiid, he outs his linger. Bui this is no reason
[Prom llarper's Weekly,]
hud
“
hoped
she
would
have
a
pleasant
trip.”
by chance, touched liers, thrilling me through
why he should not he latiglit to ever use a
marriage. I wish it was. There’s a deal of
with its velvet softness, when some one came She had hoped that “ I should find the new trouble here just now, and you have n big share ence of uuiversal suffrage among the whites knife. The first use a man makes of Ids affec
of
this
country
was
possible
only
hecan.so
a
very
to the dOor and knocked. Abby said, “ Come teacher a plca.sant person.” Why we were so in it. They said I must tell you. The Win
largo majority of men hero were freelioldors, tions, is to sensualize his spirit. Yet he cannot lio
Wr taught school together. It was a dis in ! ” and in walked a great hulking lad, a formally polite and decoroii.sly distant that after ston Bank is broke, Mr. Lome, and nobody and all could become so. The fraction of men ennohled except lliroiigli those very uffcclioiis.
noon
1
cannot
tell.
One
tremulous
tone,
one
trict school “ down East,” and she had the girls scholar of mine, whose father kept the PostThe first lime a kingiloni is put in possession of
tender look, would have broken down my reso that has had money there will hver get a cent wlio did not own land was originally so stniill
under charge and I the boys. I presume sbe ofllce.
liherty, tlie resull is anaj-chy. The first limn
of
it
as
long
as
they
live.”
—as
it
still
is
iiKtlie
agrienitnral
Stales—that
“ Evenin’, Miss Abby,” he said. “ I was lution, but it was not to he spoken.
was eighteen when we met, and I know I was
a man is put in possession of iiilolleolual
J
heard
her
tlirongli
without
a
word,
and
it
was
simpler
atid
heiter
to
extend
to
all
lliii
At lii.st I said, “ Good night.” It was night
twenty-five. I bad beard her name before I cornin’ past, and father said I’d as well fetch
then arose and walked away. For the next suffrage which under the traditions of American knowledge, lie is cuiiscious o' iho a|)|>roacliu.s ot
saw her. It was Abigail. It was an ugly^ this. It come in late tliis arternoon, and looks now, for the sunset had passed and the gray few hours no mortal eye saw me, and lean law belonged originally 10 men who liuliLreal a skeptical foeliiig. But that is no proof that
twilight
taken
its
place.
name, and I expected to see a spinster to match. important.
llhorty is had, or that instrnctioii should not ho
only desire to forget them ns lliongh they had estate, and lo no otlier.s.
She answered, “ Good night, Mr. Lorm^f’
Abby took the letter.
That was perliaps wliy she seemed so very
given. There is a moment in the ripening of
never
been.
So
definitely
in
tips
fimdamentiil
necessity
Our hands just touched, lliougli I was filled
“ Thank you, Tom,” she said. “ Won’t you
pretty as I caught tlie first glimpse of her in
In the evening I went into the village. The understood in llussia, llmt tli(> gro t work of the fruit wlicii it is hecoining reil—the transi
with
a
wild
longing
to
clasp
her
to
my
breast
the golden morning light, standing on the old have a cup of tea?” But Tom, sdhrlet willi
tores were full of people talking over the the emanci|)iitlon of twelve milhm serls lliere tion slate—when it is passing from sourness
s;hool-hou.se steps. She had on a white dress,! confusion at the i'cque.st, “ hadn’t time, couldn't and cry:—
event;
some curious spectators of the woes of has consisted in very large inoasiiro in the ar into sweetness. It is a- law of our liiiiiijinity,
“ Do not leave me so. Tell me you love me,
and the blue ribbon at her neck was no bluer' stay,” and shambled out.
otlier.s
;
some truly sympathetic: some crushed rangements for giving to each omaneipateil licit mail must know hotli good and I evil.
Ti e letter remained upon the table, a large Abby.”
than her eyes. Envious dai^isels called her
into a sort of stupor by their losses; and'otlmrs family a piece of land. Three methoils by The e never win a principle Imt wlnit triiiiiqihAnd
then
the
gate
had
opened
and
closed
hair red. h was really burnished gold. When envelope, with a great red w.ax seal, four or five
eager for revenge, ntlering llireats against the wlileli this might he dune wore propo.sed by ed through mueh evil ; no mmi ever progressed
I stood beside her she said, siniply, " My fel postmarks, and as many scrawls, indicating the after me, and I stood in tlierqnd alone.
hanker.s, and cursing them ami Iheir own folly. the government to the old land-owners. The to greatness and goodness hut Ihcoiigli great
.She was miles away when I took my place
low-teacher, Mr. Lome, I prcsiinie. I am exi-icnee of other Winstons. Miss Abby Dill
I heard iny own name once or twice, but I govenimont iinderstoid perfoetly well link if mistakes.
had wailed several weeks for her letter, wdiat- at my desk next day, and Heaven only knew spoke to no one. At last I went home, and
Abby Dill.”
it really meant to improve the condition of these
whether
I
should
ever
see
her
again.
I
also
TitK Best Sxvetv-Valve. Sene time
And wo shook bands and were friends from ever it was, and it really “ looked important.”
locked myself in ray room, hut not to sleep. poor people, it innst do it in the regiil.ir order
ago lliero was a steamboat plying on one of our
that moment.
| “ But it is not,” she answered, with a laugh. should leave the school in a few days, for the Long after every light was out in Winston I
which freedom has always folloived. It arran wostorii rivers.
She was called I’lie Fame.
There i.s little romance in the rule of a dis-, “ How could an important letter come to me? ” lei in was nearly over, and I had hut one hope paced the floor.
ged, iherefore, that every man should have a C'.iptuiii Gordon, her commander, was a teiiinow.
To
find
some
path
in
which
a
fortune
Mercy
on
lis
!
you
are
going
to
read
it,
trict school. Do you wonder tliat I strove to ■
Midnight
had
pn-'sed
and
the
moon
had
set,
homestead of his own. President ,Io!m on, |)or.ince man, and allowji‘1 no liq ior lo ho kc[it
might he won, become a rich man, ami then—
to find a little for myself in the presence of aint you, Abby ? asked the old lady.
Alas! Time was fleeting, and one of ns when against the dark sky I saw, as I gazed the fathor of the Amttiitau Homestead Law, or used by any of the officers or crow. About
Abby Dill? Most young men of five-and-| “ Yes, by and by, when I have had my tea
might die. or aiiollier might win her; or, when from iny window, a reddish sort of smoke or worked upon the same great fuiidameutiil [iriii- that time a new safety-valve for steam engines
twenty would have done so under the circum- i and my walk, grandma.”
the wealth was won, the heart might be too mist, wliieli puzzlcil and attracted mo. As I eiple. Under that law any person who is the liad been iiiveiiteil, which it was tlioiiglit would
“
Have
you
iio
curiosity
whatever
on
the
stance.-. Weary of boy-faces, dull or saucy, of i
cold
and dull to beat as it heat then. I knew gazed forked tongues of blue llame hurst through head of a family, or who has arrived at the age toad to prevent cxiilosions.
It was called
stammering tongues and stupid eyes, I turned subject ? ” I asked.
that
as well as any one could have told me, the lurid ma.s.s, and I knew some building was of twenty-one year-, if li • he a citizen of the “ Fvaiis’s I’atuut Sali'ty-Viilvo.” A good many
to look at her over my desk a hundred times a ; “• Yes,” she said. “ I will own the honest
on fire In a fetv moments the sky grew crim United Slates, or have tiled deelaralion ofinlcnday by way of relief.
| truth. I never wa.s so silly before; I’m actually hut 1 was a dreamer by nature, and one dream son, mid I could see the flying sparks and cin tion to become such, if he have never borne people wore iiiiwilling to travel in any steaiiibeing
gone
I
must
have
another
to
live
on.
hoal, unless it hail one of lliese valves. One
It always helped me. I never saw her' afraid of the letter. . I know of no one who
Almost without an effort ou my part, the ders plainly. The fire was on The Hill, and linns iigaiiist the United Stnies, nniy enter for day a genlloiiian called 011 Ciplain Gordon in
tlushcd or angry. I never saw her sleepily would write to me on any subject of importalicc.
Abby Dill’s new house stood there, with oilier Ills otvn the portion of Ihn pnhiie hands on
tlie Cahill of his boat, ami told 'him tiril lie and
drudging at her task. Aln-liys alert, always • I can think of no po.ssible event which, in any chance I longed for came. A position was of the host houses of the place.
which he himself h is estahli.ilied his homo twenty persons in his eoinpany were desirous
offered
me,
involving
a
long
absctice
from
my
great
degree,
could
give
me
joy
or
pain
of
pleasant. Sometimes with a pleased smile fur
At
the
thought
I
started
from
my
post
beside
Under this act. therefore, every citizen of
II bright scholar, sometimes w^jli a comic lifting ' wdiich I should hear by letter ; but I am afraid native land, a residence in a country for wliicli the window and dashed down the stairs and out America who is not a frce-lioldor is so Iic- of going on in his boat ; “ but,” said the genllcinaii, “ I can’t do it, neither can my eonipiiof tha eyebrows (quite involuntary I knew),! of it, nevertheless. That seal seems an omino'js I had hut little love, and not a little toil and into the street.
j
i,e pn;fors not lo ho oone. Every citizen ny ; for 1 have h 'cn below examining your
trouble. But it would bring with it a chance
when the biggest dunce in the class fell pros-! red eye staring at me.”
A hell was ringing by Hiis time, every door ]
,|,g chance of becoming one. Every .sneh machinery, and I find you haven’t got ‘ Kvaiis’s
trate over some childish stumbling-block.
j “ How you do talk, Abby ! ” cried the grnnd- for speculation, and possibly a fortune to match open, and people, half clad, running in the di-j^ij;^,,,,
ih.-irfore, what the English writers I’atenl .Safety-Valve’,attache 1 to yo.ir engine.
Abby
Dill’s.
I
undertook
it
clieorfully.
I
It was not the sedate placidity which will at inotber. “ I couldn’t rest until I read it, if 1
reetion of tlie lire. Two hank directors occii arc so foml of railing “ an intere.st in llr
pci'formed
my
duties
zealously.
I
succeeded
For litis reason we ctpi't go with you.”
times provoke a nervous sinner, but a merry ' felt that way.”
pied dwellings there, and some mad wretch,
“ I jliiill ho very happy lo have your com
But Abby left the letter on the table, and beyond iny hopes; and five years from the day ruined by the failure of the Winston hank, had country.” In fact, in tlie eoimlry, ont.-ide of
good temper not to be soured by trifles.
|
the
eilie.s,
a
la
ge
innjority
of
the
voters
are
I had taught before with one Mrs. Good- we finished our meal, and she arose to put on of my departure from America, returned to it. become an ineendiury, forgetful in liis wrath nndonhiedly holders of real estate. And every pany,” said Captain Grtrdon. “ tanii ; below,
a rich man. All that while I had heard no
iiiid I will show you the best sarety-valvo in
enough, and only my lucky stars, or some her bonnet, and still never touched it.
tidings of Abby Dill, and did not know, when that between tlie two stood the abode of one in man, who may at any moment he dissatisfied the world.”
cherub who keeps watch over poor schoohnas- j At tlie door the old lady called her back.
nocent of all wrong-doing—Abby Dill’s home,
They walked down logelher lo the engine
“ Abby, you never behaved so before; I'm I set foot upon my native shore, whether she which was in one broad blaze from roof to cel- with his position, or with the rights wliieli are
ters, kept me from flinging the dictionary at her
.soenred to him in working for an employer, room. Tlie Capt.iin -.tepp-jd up to his 'liirdy
were
alive
or
dead,
yet
single,
or
married
to
curious
about
that,
letter,
if
you
are
not.”
lisad, wlien, in moments of most complete mis
Inr
when
1
reached
the
.-pot
may take lo his free-bold, and live indepen onglintcr, and clapping him on the slioul ler,
rule, I caught sight of her with the same fat! “ Suppose there should be .soractliing terrible tinothcr. The last was mo t probable, for she
They hiid the old grandmother safely out by 'jeiYtly'oi^ni employer. He need not, in prae
smile, the same front teeth visible, the same, in it, grand mother,” said Abby, with a laugh. liiid health and beauty, and was now full fivc- flint lime. A servant had lilted her tfom her 1 ,j^,.
|,„„i said lo ti e g ntlemcii, “ Tliere, sir, is iiiy stifcand-twenty 3'cars of age.
ly-valie—tlie hc-t lo he fmm l anywlicre ; a
sleepy f<'l‘’’”e of l“■•• 'mnds at her waistband. “ I want my walk first.”
bed
ami
eai
ried
her
bodily
tliroiigli
llame
and
i
|t
elsowliere.
If
the
ho.-t
land
1
went
straight
to
Winston.
I
never
ev“ You really fi igliten me,” said the old lady.
man wlio never drinks aiivihiiig but pure col 1
Abby Dill, smiling or gra'c, always made
smoke
;
tiiiil
now
ehe
slood
wringinij
tier
liaiid.s
I
ill ihe world can ho had for tlien.sking in Iowa,
” It’s all my r.onsen.se, grandmother ; you pecttal to find Abby there, hut she had made and calling for help for Abby.
me feel comfortable. Pretty soon I began to
I llic price of poorer land in Minsnchnsctls will water I ”
friends in the place she would Imrdly drop, and
| b'iundi
think what pictures I would make of her were I j may read it for me while I’m gone.”
” You arc rig’iit, Giptaiu, said tlie '.trariger,
“
My
child
!
”
she
screamed,
“
my
sweet,
I
never he high. F'rec-liold, or the po.s.sibilAt night ?■ with these spectacles that never they might know her wliereahouts, 1 hoped. good gill ! Save her! save her ! ”
an artist. Wliether I should choose the lime'
I ily of acquiring it, thus settles forimost Ameli “ I want no heller safety-valve thtiii til,it. Wo
I
loimd
Winston
altered.
Some
rows
of
brick
when the sun burnished her golden hair, as it ■ suited me ? ”
will come on hoard, sir.”
But all stood helpless, grazing on the roaring }
as t; the rights of Inhoriiig
“ Well,” she said. dwellings had grown up. There weae a'dozen flames hopclo.ssly. 1 pu.slicd niy way through !
fell through the window near Iier seat, when | Abby looked at me.
stores iiiateiid of one. The church had a new
men. ft gives lo them virliial itidepcmloiice.
VuLOAiilSMS.—A'r.ong llie hite.,t vulgar
cheek and lip and lily throat were llower-like , “ must I read i ? ”
the crowd and dashed toward the doorway. |
masses of high lights and color, or that hour; “ We’ll try,” sitid I. and took a penny from steeple, and there was a little frame edifice, Some one cried, “ .stop him ! It’s eeiTaiii ' What we nited lo do, to see that black la abuses of laugii igi: is tliat of the Frencli word
known
iLs
the
Methodist
meeting-house,
besides.
borers have the same rights ns white ones, is canard, instead of tlie Englisli iV'tiid hoax.
when, the long shadows crept over the school my pocket. “.Toss up for it Heads, Miss
dcalh!” And then I was in the midst of a'
room and amidst them the fair face was niel-1 Abby Dill reads the letter now—the reverse, As for the shliool-liou-e, that was altered past sufi'ocatiiig smoke, in a furnace of horrible heat. ] to sec that they have this same iiide|>uiidoiice We now roail regularly that the story, .'•ay, of
knowing,
given them, in the jiossihilitj- of owning a home Gener.il .Juekbools having ;iurprised a jiarly of
_ and had a .porch, a tree-shaded playlowed and toned down to that of a Madonna. I she waits a wee.”
But the worst was post in a inaiiieiit, und I
Then I began to think of a homo and fire- ‘ I spun the coin in the air—Fate brought the ground, and four new class-rooms. It was va was on the stairs calling wildly for. Abby to an- stead. It is by no means necos.sary that every contrabands ami massaerud them, is a “ canard.”
cation time, and it was quite empty, so I was
k family .shall retire to this liomestetiii.
side where she should welcome me after tlie | head uppermost.
siver me, and a faint voice replied, and, spring- lit it is necessary that black laborer and Hoax woiil I he Fnglish,.and, therefore, is not
day’s toil. I fancied her running to meet me ' The candles were lit by this time, and with l*’*^*^ fh visit the rooms and admire .the dm- iiig forward, 1 clasped a while figure in my
employer simll know that the la- used. If tills sort hf stuffaml non .ense contin
at the door; sitting opposite me at the table ; a laugh Abby sat down near them and opened proyements as much as I chose. All I did was anns nnd turned-not one moment too soon; I ,,„,.er has lUb homestead riglit, and that ues, wo shall .soo;; he informed by tclcgnipli, lor
riglit.
' sowing while I read to her in the long winter, the envelope. At the first words I saw lier to sit down at my old desk and fancy Abby hut Heaven’s inercyl^hrouglit us safe in life'and
example, that I’rcsideiit Johnson monnled his
;. be may retire to it. Onr baronial
oiiiul friends of cheval lo voir the soldats of the ligne, and ivas
evenings; leaning on my arm as we walked to-1 change color and grow deeply interested, and at, Uill among her girls in the light ot the long limb through the greedy flames to the sweet;
of Soiitli CuroTnia will not long
south window.
gether in the summer twilight, and then I ne-1 the close she started to her feel.
outei ail.
,
,
. Klrive the hard bargains they propose with tlieir received with cries very celaiants. We ought
knowladged that I was in love with Abby Dill.' “ Important!! Tom was right,” she cried. | Opposite the school-house arose another edito know, at least, wluil language wo write. In
I was weakened by illness, though exciteIt was not the work of a few days nor of a j “ To tliink that such a letter should come to, *’te, hraii new and exceedingly pretentious—
niiietecii cases out of twenty we letirii that the
ineiit
had
sustain......no
to
perform
my
:
those
“
servants”
that
each
man
of
them
who
few weeks. We had taught together a year | us. It’s like a fairy tale. Am I rea//y''''<5 Winston Bank, an institution of which the but when all was ov-r.'i death-liko swoon crept 1,.,^ not home mans against his country may rehellioii has hooii crushed out. AVliy out, any
.Win toniles were wondrously proud. But it
before I said, “ I must have her for my wife ! awake?”
,•„, more than in ? IfyUu pul your foot on iieo'ckShe was too much excited to read the letter ;out the prospect of distant hill.s, and the over me, and I lost consciousness for many mo-,
or be wretched.” And then I hardly knew
roaeh, you crush him simply, neillier out nor
menu
I
tliouglit
myself
dying
and
was
hap-,
^
aloud, but soon I underslood from her words j
its water-lilies and drooping flags
whether she liked me or not.
in. Crush out is nonsense. ■“ I am free to
py;
for
as
sight
and
lioariiig
lelt
me,
I
knew
j,
y
^
Geveriiincnt
In that country place *' courting ” was per that a far-away cousin of her father’s who had i tttid rushes was quite hidden, and I did not like my head reposed on Abby s arm. It lay there ,”ueslio.is as confess,” said the I’residiuit to the It.iliaii en
formed after a set fashion. Tlie gentleman ' been fond of her as a child, had died, leaving'; ti'^ alteration.
voy, the other day. Cmnmoii expression this.
St,11 when I awoke to life again. It was gray
was paired off witlt the lady ou all lestive oc- i her all that lie possessed. She had not heard j Un the way home I passed Ahhy’s little cot- dawn when I stood with her and looked on the
What does jj mean ? “Free to eoidess ?”
casions. They made no grettt secret of kis8e.s, of him lor years, but that he had never forgot- j h'gtt- Some one lived there now who cared ruins of her pretty home. A tear was in her selves. But the Govoriiinent will have to lake “Happened in”—vulgar. *• Reliable”—a new
the matter in liand. The old land-owners at word, utterly indefeiisihlo. Rely is neuter or
and the usual raanuer of promenading, even in ten her was plain in the fact tliat, by his death, '>dore for beans find cabbages than for flowers, eye, and a sad look oil her face.
1 ““J I gnve one look over tlie -palings and
the .south combine together, with the determi impa'‘''ive, and requires on or upon In complete
broad daylight, was with the masculine arm .-he had become his heiress.
“ Poor old house ! ” she said ; “ I loved it ; nation that the negroes slinll not buy land of
The letter had been several weeks upon its walked uwnj".
'about the feminine waist.. Consequently, no'
it. Relionahio or roliiipomihlo would he logi
Yes, inaion was altered, hut I heard pleas hut I should not grieve so were it not for graiid- them. Very well. 'The Govenimont must cal; hut we have trustworthy, voracious, erodimortal guessed the state of niy feelings, and journey, and had reached her an hour too soon
mollier.
She
will
feel
the
privations
of
narrow
sue to it that they get land soniowhcte.
village gossip never suggested the possibility of at last. An lionr too soon for mu, for, had wo ant news that day. Miss Ab 7 Dill had le- circumstances more than I.”
blc, and need no such word ns reliable.
It is of course necesrary, for giving liomeMr. Lawrence Lome and Miss Abby Dili I started on our walk before it came, I should by turned thither and lived with her old GrandI
looked
at
her
curiously.
iiiollier
ill
a
beautiful
cottage
on
what
was
steads to these men wliieli shall he ot any use
“ keeping company.”
i tliiit time have told her how I loved her—
Killing ILios.—J. Coniforl, writing lothe
“ Sure one house can make little difference^ I to them, that they shall be at no great di.staiico
But 1 think she know how I loved her. I i should have known whether shi. loved me. called The Hill.
Agrieiillurist gives Ids jiroeess of killing liogs,
to
your
circuinstiiiiccs,”
I
said.
“
Otliers
are
i
She had tuilors.and offers enough, they said,
from their present liomes. The iniireli whicli which lias iiiiicli to recoiiimeiid it, as follows;
thought then she liked to know it. She hud a | Now, when she had suddenly become a rich
to he built or bought.”
Sherman’s train of blacks made to Savannah
look she kept for me, a tone in her voice, I be- j woman, I could not do this. Wliat would she but she was single still, and “ kept company ”
“ I have frequently thought of writing a
With money, she answered. “I have
the longest distance of journeying which word on the easiest, quickest and iimmI litimaiie
lieve, 1 alone heard. Loving all the world as' think of me were I, who had never uttered a with nobody.
none.
A
month
ago
I
was
a
rich
woman
;
but}
he
allowed.
The
offer
to
a
On Sunday I saw her at cliurch. She had 1
she did, I could not help hoping that she loved ; word of love to her, to speak the first one that
inamier of slaughtering hogs. I lake any kind
„„ the coast of Georgia of a Iiomestead ol gun that will go “ loose,” loiuj with, say one
me best of all. Yet I was not sure.
j night ? She would see in it lliu most transpar notalte.ed. She was even lovelier than tver, | every cent I had was in the Winston bank, nnd ^
have reason enough to know wliiit that in Iowa would he absurd. But the Govern third charge of powder and ti plug of hard
I tried to find out for myself without ask ent forluno-huiiting, and reject me with scorn. and I felt that tlie path lay clear before me, and
implies. I’m as poor now as when I first be-, ment ho-s now at hand, in the resources of the
ing—all in vain. At last J resolved to tell her | I must, at least, wait longer now, and I hated that I was free lo woo and win her,
wood, about an Incli long and the thieknuss of
But I put a restraint oil inyseif and never gan to teach in the old school-liouso yonder.
how 1 felt. Tliat day, after school, I wandered ' myself for not having had the courngs to speak
Land Office, the meuii.s to get a largo part of the njnirod. This I shoot directly into the
I acted on the impulse of the moment, und i i,,„
went near her. I wanted her to learn that 1
^
away into the wood.'', and sat there thinking. I before.
centre of the forelieiul of the hog, an 1 he drop.s
II rvl* ^
___
^
.
_ht botlil> Ahby’s l■l(lzx
little hands mn
in mine.knew 1 was not rich : I knew she was as poor} We did not even take our walk. She seemed was there, and lliiil*! had hocoiiie wcultliy j c^ibgl
Tims, in Aliibuina, before the war, the gov at once. The head iif not injured, us tO'nieal;
Standing
thus,
I
told
her
all
I
have
told
you,
eiioiigli
to
woo
lier
without
being
accused
ofj
ernment hud of public lauds mure tliaii 31,000,- there is no dangecof the hog biting you. You
as 1: were wo really too poor to marry?; to have forgotten, and I did not wish to remeirShould youth wait for gold and lands before it, ber it. 1 could not congratulate her, I could iiierceiiary motives. A moiiouianiiic for the and tiicn I said:—
000 acres. This would supply about two hun have no hard tugging ami lifting to catch und
“ I must begin life over again, Abby, will dred thousand homesteads of' one hiiiidred and
took love to its heart ? Were graybeards right, i talk at all. My only wish was to escape, and 1 time being, I withdrew all that I possessed from
throw them, both of which are hard nnd dan
sundry excellent investments and dcposilcd you begin it witli me?'”
and the beardless hoys who disobeyed them | did it soon.
sixty acres oaeli. But in Alabama there were gerous work, und tiic hogs will blued out bet
And
she
let
ine
draw
her
to
me,
and
kiss
1
ijutqliree
hundred
and
forty
thousand
slaves,'—
Going home through the summer moonlight, every cent in the Winston Bank, that go.ssips,
wrong ? It seemed to me not so. We were
ter, as till! nervous system receives so sudden
the most, than seventy thousand n shock that they are not able lo draw the
young. I had energy, hope, and strength. ; the katydids chirping shrilly in the bushes iiimhlu-tongued enough in Winston, 'might her on brow and cheek and lip, and hold her to ^
She had all tliat I possessed, with the sweet seemed to answer the question all nature had curry the news to her. On Wednesday I in my heart—my promised wilii, who loyed me.
faiiiillus. Ill Mississippi, the government had , blood into the lung.j, in case the wind-pipe
“ The path may he stony, but your feet-shall about 2a,0 0,000 acres, which would supply j should be cut in sticking. It is ea-sy to picture
ness and beauty that hud made me love her. asked me in the sunny afternoon — “ Why tended to call upon Abby Dill and begin my
not
he
bruised,”
1
said,
“
The
tlioriis
of
life
wooing. Alas I the most positive intentions
Why, if she loved me, should we not begin the not ? ”
one hundred and f Tty tlioiisuiid homesteads. ! laying hogs on their biick.s, hut try it one year.
“ Ab, Lawrence Lome 1 because she is a rich fail to he carried out at -times. On Tuesday slinll never pierce you, my treasure.”
But nil the Mississippi slaves require are six-1 and try sliooliiig next, and my word for it,
world together ?
Rut she answere I. “ Nay, if there are ills I ty-t wo thousand. lu Louisiana, the govern-! your pen will ever afterward,be free from
evening, entering my room in the dark, I struck
The breezes sighing through the branches woman and you are a poor man.”
It was nut so much that she was a rich my eyebrow against the door. Next morning must sliiire them, und I have little fear : love ineiit lias 20,000,000 acres. Tliis will give | squealing on bulclicriug day.
whispered, “ Why not ? ” The birds sung it.
compensate for poverty. Then with n one hundred mid sixty thousand homesteads.
Ybo sun smiled it in the golden blotches of woman, after all; slie liad been so all along; I had a lorrihle black eye. To present myself j
------- --------------------------light dropped through the leafy shadow. My but now, Abby Dill must show mo that she for the first time in such a plight was simply j change of look, and a iiierry dimple in lit r But tliore are less than fifty thousand families
A laughable iiieidunt oceiirrud at tlie Aiueriheart said, “Why not?” in its every beat liked me before 1 could say to her the words impos.sible. I fumed and fretted again. I was cheek sh« cried, “ Do yon know iho vacation of hi auks in Lpuisiunu. In Arkansas, the gov-; can Telograpli Coinpaiiy's otlieo in New York
So I arose and went to her home across the which would liavti been uttered that night hud not presentable for a week despite tlie npdthe- j* almost over, and they have asked for teachers eiTunerit iias 32.000,000 acres,—two hundred j the other day. An Irish woiiiim who had reI'*® oW school ?. You have said you must thousand homesteads. But there are not ten j ceived a telegram from her liusbiiml in Boston,
fragrant clover-field, where the honey-laden the letter been delayed a little longer. The cary’s lotions. Then going to chureli once more
bees seemed once more to hum to me, “ Why postmaster’s stupid Tom came nearer to a flog with the intention of offering Abby my es'wrt M’cgin the world again togetlier. Shall it be thousand families of blacks. In Florida it has ; carried the answer to the oHiee in a sealed enseat empty. Sbe
She bad gone Biorq, Lawrence ? ”
iwjt, if she loves you?” I found her sitting ging thAn he knew of tlie next day, as he blun homo 1 found her sent
37,000,000 acres,—more than two hundred j velopo witli a postage stamp unit. This she
“If you like, darling,” I said, and kissed her. and thirty thousand homesteads. But ihoro j handed carefully lo the clerk, paid tlies regilar
away with her grandmother on a visit, and she
on the porch, sewing. In the oozy 'parlor her dered over his spelling-book.
Was she cool to me, or I cool lo her ? I can remained away a fortnight. When they re So one bright morning found me at my desk, aro in Florida uot eight thousand families of tariff for teij words, and Imsiily departed.—
oW grandmother sat asleep over her Bible..
j When the message was opened, it was found to
_ The summer day was nearly over, but it was not tell i but our intimacy seemed to diminish. turned there came with them a lady and geii'- with the old array of ' broad red faces before slaves.
light yet, and the windows of the houses and She was vhry busy, too, for they were going to tlemoD, brother and sister. The gentleman, a me ; but lieyond, among her girls, my goldenNow wo understand very well that it is not! contain toui closely written pages of fouLiea|>,
those of the little church were turned to molten New York in a week, arfd another person bad splendid fi^llow of twenty-six or thereabouts, haired wife—mine while life lasted; and no the best land which is loft in the hands of the j wh'eh the poor woman did not have the faint,
who devoted himself to Miss Abby in the life could be weary, 110 toil hard, no lot liumble, government. But we unilersland also that it, cst idea would be read until Fntiick read it at
gpid byitjie sunset All along the road tinkling already agreed to take her place in school.
IS nauch better than no land at dll. What is j Boston. The message wertt Iho 1 quads of the
The day before they left I went to see her. most noticeable manner. Walked with her, thiit was shared wiiii her.
mUs told of homeward-driven cows, swart la
We are richer now; and there is more silver well, is that there is enough of it. There aro office for perusal, hut uot towards Boston muchborers trudged out of the fields into the high I could not stay away, and, without intending talked with her, sang to her, (for how often 1
Artemus Ward remarks.
road whistling as they went Now and then it beforehand, 1 found m/self walking with her listened, miserably enough, under the cottage than gold in her bright liair, for wo are old seven hundred inid thirty tliousand homesteads . ^y>"
a'flitting flock of birds flung a passing sbadpw in her garden, all aglow that evening with gay windows in the secrecy of the evening shad people together, and have grandchildren about left, of one hundred and sixty acres each, be------ -------■* *** Mormon paper at Salt Lake City iiotito the earth, and far away a sweeLtoned bell autumn flo -'. ers. She picked a bouquet for me, ows,) and was said to he favored by her as no ns; but we are not rich enough, nor old enough sides what aro needed lo supply the blacks who
yet to despise that dear old school or the life now reside in tlK se States, eveki on the grossly
one had been favored before.
new dcniunstraiions ot eastern and Coiiwas ringing. It was, onlyxa fhotory bell; I and sighed as she was tying it.
improbable supposition that all of them wopld pesidonul fe. ling against i>plygamy emler the,
I would not see her while this rival must be we began together there.
knew that, yet it minded me of the olden peal
“ Who will watch these flowers bloom next
■
Now tt
hcttu
Tjic editg^ .U,,
. --------■ of
j c“ Hell Boiling Again.”
“
eC thO curfew.' And still the sweetness and the year, I wonder ? ” she said; “ I have been so seep also. Yet I felt conscious that I was , CuBiODS La'W. Uaw and justice do not al-1 elect to retire to these separate farrot
leaving the field free to hiiki, and that, by acting ways 4rav«l hand in band. A man who waa'all the rebel States put together have not six Gmied States postmiisier.
lovelineei of Nature,' the look in Al^’s Mae fond of them.”

ABBY DILL^S FORTUNE.

i

JMail,..
M.VI.VH LEGISLATimK.
On Wedne'^i'.'iy, Jiui. 17, iin order was i:i•'()—Iroiliieed in llic Senate which looks to (he (ransKPII. .^AXHAM, ‘ \
tIAtV’l. R U l{>n ,
l ;r of a large portion of btisines.a, that of
_____
_
I'.ltITOHH.
elraiTging innnos oFpnrsons, from the LeglstaWATERVILLE ... JAN. 2G, 1866. ture to Ihi' .Iiiilge.s of Probate,
In the House, another .scries of re.solvcs, re
lating to the taxation of United States hpnds,
was presented and referred. An order was inliodiijed inepiii ing into the, expediency of the
State’s as..uniitig town Idebt.s incurred on ac
count o( the late wiir. The Finance Coininittee teported, reeoinniciiding a State tax of 7 1-2
mills on the dollar.
A reinoii.'-tranee iigain.st the annexation of
part of Win.slow to Watervilh^, with iimiierous
signatures, wa.s presented.
On Thursday, in the House, on motion of
Mr. Fo.stcr, of, IJaiigor, (he committee on Fiiiance were itistructed to inrjiiire. into the ex
pediency nf providing by law for (he taxation
of in dines derived from United .States bonds
and all other sources.
AGKA’TS fOR TIIK MAIL.
8, M . PKTTKNGIIjI* ft 00 ,Nnw8pRper Apontfl, No. 10 State
On Friday, the hilMirtrrtdneed in the Hoiiso
street, ltoi*roD, and 37 Park Row. New York, are A jjentsfor the
WjvtsuviiLa ^lAtL.aml are airtborUiMl to icreWe aiWerl^sumentu on Tlmr.'day, in relation
to municipal war
and Riib.HcripiimiK, at the iiame rate* ag reiiuireil at Ihie office.
R.
NowApaper ^dvertlRing AKont, No. 1 Srollay a debts, was laid on the table of the Senate, llesBuilding, Contt arreot, Roatot), !<< aiiMiorised to ricelvu ailTerolntions reconiniending discharged soldiers for
tlaemenlH nt the Katne rates as roi^iilrod by us.
AdTertlaersabroad arc referred to the agentfl named em[diiynienl by .Slate ollicers ami citizens were
a^ore.
considered, amended and ngain laid on the ta
all LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
elating either to (he bU'-iiiefig or editorial depurtinents of this ble.
aper, should be address.-d to ' .Maxuam & IViKO.'or ' Watxh*
In the House a .Joint Committee of Sanitary
TitLK Mau. Orrior.'
....... ......... . .........
................ j Necessities wa.s ordered. A bill was reported
Runaway,—Very few horses enact llie little | lO allow parlies to agree in writing to a higher
tragedy, in our village, known by the popidjir rale ol interest than six percent. , Resolve au
title of “ .Smash-up.”
Many of (hem * go it thorizing the Treasurer of Sliito to re-issue
with a perfect loosenes.s,” but with some one at .bonds to the Augusta Hank in place of those
the other end of the ribbons who can cheek ilrsliuyed by tiro .Sept. 17, was [lassed to be
them if ho happens to see (it.
Now and then ^ eiigr.ossed.
one scced. 8 fr. m his dri^ or, and pointing his j
On Tnesilay, a hill making important ehangos
the dii-ection endorsed by his legs, j in the militia liiw was iiitrodueed in the Senseems bent on reacliing atiyivliere a little ; ale .and referred. An order w.a.s passed'in the
quicker than any other horse. If the exhibi- j Hon.so ilireeting inquiry into th« expediciiey of
lion happens to be by daylight it yields great ' atiolishiiig the .State Reform Seliool. 'I'lie hill
sport for hoys and dogs, though venerable men .' eliangiiig
the usury
law came up
on its Ipassage'
W sr
•'
I
are apt to enlerlaili (ears that Macawber’s < to be engrossed. A motion w:is made to ii:*• something ” is loo likely to ” lorn up.” Men j definitely [loMpoiie, and the bill was laid on tin
blue coats and bra.ss bullous are :ipl to table for fiitiir/i diseu.ssion. 'riie Report of the
locellect some tilings they .s;iw, or possibly .Iiidiciary Committee limt legislation is inex
enacted, it Hull Run. When all is over, tiiid pedient on the |iresLmt poll tax, was debated at
it is found that nohndy is killed, but lliat .sotiie- great length in the House, on a motion to re
body is profited with a good job of re[iairing, commit, but no decision was arrived at.
the entertainment i5Tpl-ononneed “ lucky,” and j A resolve making an appropriation for com
so forgotten. Jkit the climax of excitement is pleting the geological survey of the Stale wu.reached when one of tho.-e “ ke-liek I kc liek J [iresented and referred.
'
ke-liek !” alarms is given in a dark evening,
Ci.Ai’j''s Ha.nk Glide, eonlaining ;i Li.-t of
If anybody knows that anybody is safe, nobody
Hanks
in the New I'.nglaiid Stales nnd New
knows who it is; and click and whack ;uul j
.some cchning|^
" «i" '‘Ji'>t-red their eliarters
crash follow each other, I
smash tells that whether for life or for deallE '
of sorrender, expiration of liathe wor.-t is re:irhed. .In-t .--ueh n slioek elecI" icdeem, etc,, is a valuable little
irified the quiet nerves of our Main St. on Fri- l’“"'l’l'>'''. “"<>
iudispen.sable to the bnsi
day evening last, when a lior.sc and sleigh were ness man. IVe arc indebted to A. IV'illiain.s
heard dashing furiously from a goal far up on & Co , the Well known pnbtisher.s and hook nnd
College Street toward . another goal at the ex periodical dealers, 100 '•Vashingloti Si., Bos
treme lower cn.l of Hoiitello Block.. Fvery ton. for a copy.
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TABLE.

Messrs Editors:—Tlio following #iis writ
ten with the inUmtion of .sending it privately to
the individual referred to; but it occurred to
me tliat it might bo of use’ to otliers as well,
and 1 therefore Bend it for insertion in tlie MdV.
iSliould the one referred to feel hit, and state the
fact to me, I will frankly own my intention, as
I have nothing but kindness and regard for the
sacred name of God in view.

The Atlantic Monthly.—The February
Issue is the one Inindrodth number of tbi.i sterling inngnzinc, wliicli has been constantly increasing in populnrltyi
antl'to-<tny-l»-*nore-wideIy-Giroidate.t^.n4-inflH«»ttal41tan
ever Ijofore, A city contemporary makes tlic following
enumoration of its articles rnd tiicir nntliorship:—
The opening piipor is on
Kngiisli Opinioil on tlio
Amerieim War,” and is by M. W. Kossetti. Tlio “ Pnssngesfrom Hawtborne’s Note Books” are continued; the
soleclions arc loss fragmentary tlian last moiltti and de
scribe a visit to a friend in Maine. Mr. Readers story de
velops a plot which It will take some time to unravel;
“ Dr. Jolins ” appears to be nearing its concinsioii; and
Mrs Stowe occupies lier “Chimney Corner” with n furtlioT discussion of the domestic problem. There is the
first linlf of 11 “ Freedman’s Story,” by a freodman, Wil
liam Parker by name, witli a brief introduction by KdsmHnCKyto. Tlie paper on.“ The Origin of the Gyp
sies,” only tlirco pages in length, is by Mr. G. W. Hos
mcr; “ Court Cards” is a sliort essay by Mr. Obarles
.tames Sprague, similar in cburactcr to bis paper pnblislicd several months ago, on “ A Pnir of Old Shoos;’’
“A l.nndscnjTC Painter” is a lively story by Henry
.lames, Jr ; and ” Tlireo Months among tlic Rosconstructicnists’' is a rcsunid of tlio results of tlic oliscrvations
of tlie Southern trip made by “ Dixon,” Iho cori-cspondent of‘tlio Boston Ai/fcrtiirr. There Is less than the
usual amount of poetry in the number; Rev. James Free
man Clarke has some stanzas entitled “ Riviera di Poiiciite,” and Julm 0. Wliittior a eliaractcristic ballad,
” Town Pictures.”

.

Lincoln 'rEMUEiiANCB Association oc
cupied Monday evening in a furtlier discussion
of the subject of “ Legal and Moral Suasion,”
their talk hoing very interesting, though the
audience, we are sorry to say, was quite small.
Rev. Mr. Fernald. of the Baptist cluireh, was
invited to deliver an address at the next meet
ing, which will occur Monday evening. Fob
5th.

IIaupek’s RIaqazinu for February opens
willi iin m-ticlo doscriptive of the lunatic asylum at
HJackwell’rt I.tland, profusely illustrated with lutoriornnd
exloi’ior views, and portraits of the more reiniukablo pa
tient'*. The other Illustrated articles are an interesting
bi'/graphical sketch of Charles Kllct, with a detailed ac
count of his exploits with his famous steam rain.s; a biography of the rumous''Indian chief, Kcd Jacket, which
includes a portrait of his descendant, Col. Parker, of Gen
eral Gninl’s •-ta^ a paper on diamonds ami otlier pre
cious gems, etc., etc. “ Ariiuululo is contiuued, “ An
Interuaiional Aflair” is concluded, and there is an abuu(hitice of good reading in groat variety.
'I’hls magazine retains all its freshness and vigor, and
it widens its circle of admiring readers with each suc
ceeding year.
Published by Harper Brothers, No v York, at $4 a
rear.
Beadlk’s Monthly, A Magazine of
'To-day.—Tlie February number of tliis new iiui|;azino
is well filled mid is iinndsoiuely cttibelli.sbed. TIio fol
lowing is tlie table of contents:—
Fia- Wlnit'f A Balbid of tlic War — illustrated; 'Tlio
Dead Letter, chapters ,S, O-illnslrated; i ho North-west

Wntorviile, Jnn. 19, 1800.

Mr.Dear Sir:—It seems my duty to say,
(with regret,) that I liear moi'o profanity in
your store tlian in any other place I visit. How
mncli your own example has to do witli it, you
know better than I. But the character of a
place is very apt to be conformable to that of its
master.
Not only are the old thus “ heaping up wrath
against the day of wratli ” for themselves, but
the young are encouraged in wickedness, and
society affected by this moral corruption.
1 beseech you, therefore, to remember there
is a God who has declared He “ will not hold
him guiltless that luketh His name ^in vain ;
and remember you are answerable to Him not
only for your own sins, but lor your influence
upon others.
'
C. F. H.

Good new.s for tlio.se wlio like to danee —It
is Sfiid there are .”00,000 barrels of tiirpentine
in North Cafolina, awaiting shipment, and one
of tlie important aid.s to fiddling must soon be
cheaper.
“The Battle Axe, for liewing ilown the
Upas of Intemperance,” is the title of a paper
published weekly by the Rockland Division of
the Sons of Temperance. It has a .sharp edge.
'
i

i

,
-n
. ,
,
l>0|^ will cut to some p^irp^e.

Fas.sagc by I.add-To Red River and the Wood Crocs’ j » R,vijus,„„r”ls m,w the poetical and CUCountry—illuslnited; Assassu.s and ihcir Work —Wil-I
.
t
r
liuin of Orange; I,.ife in Rebel Prisons {.second paper); j
Il.init; of the 1 Or*t OfBco fonneily
file I’rairie Dog nt Home—illnstratcil; 'Tobacco: Its j known as Brown’s Corner, ill Vassalbofougli,—
Where, When and How—illnstnitcd; A .Mad Niglit: A I Q_ L_ Randall T. M.
'Tale-I’art 1; Cliristnias in Rome; Moonlight—x\ Room ; i
___________
.. ______
Camplior and Col.igne — A Story; 1’liy.siology of Perinvite aticntion to tlie article in this
fumes; Learning to Sl>:ite—A Storv; On Growing Old;
, ,
i
, i
-i
c
"
Weeks paper, headed “ 1’amily Sewing Ma
Cunent Notes..
chine.”
Pnblislied by Beadle & Co., 118 William St., New York*
at S3 a year; six copies t&lo; eleven for S25.
Tua.n'sjiutation. — Appleton Hail, the
Arthur’s Magazine for Fcln iiary has place of so many and various enterrainments
several cmbellisbntents, ami is f.tll of good reading. :
Tlie eiiriuiis in sucli mutters (and wdio, nfter all is not'f)
t.tui
•••. >>.ir>or>o<..r
1.,. i(“ Love
T__ ILife
?r. .of;
r . siiliere ” by
u\ hecor
will n.wi
find an
inlcresting revelation of .the
becoming one of the apartments of
Dr. Kano ” ill extracts from bis letters to Miss Fox, one ' the extensive furniture establishment of Mr.
of Hie well-known original s|;irit-rnprcrs
I sy,
Caflrny. It is to bc the “ Coiriil Room,’’
rnblislicd by 'T. S Arthur & Co,, I’liiladelnbia, nt
,
. •
,
i
i i
,>•
S2 SO a year.
'
‘
. anil now contains nearly one hundred coHiiis,

I

Congress.—In the Senate, on Thursday, a
! bill for the admission of Colorado was reported,
Dr JEDDIB j6ne.
j A bill giving the widow of President Lincoln
: the franking privilege for life was passed.
A
To understand the value of the Sewing Ma- : debate ensued on the resolution to appoint prochinc, nnd the happy changes which it lias
Ineffected in the sociaTanJfamily remtrons, one
Ilouse a uniform bankruptcy bill was reported.
must be familiar with the quiet households,
A resolution was offered to treat as foreignscattered throughout the East and iVest, the
built vessels all American vessels registered in
North and South, of tliis great and thriving
foreign countries during the rebellion. A bill
country.
was reported ainenUiiig the act granting land to
Everywliere in the interior domestic a.ssisStates for agricultural and moehanicnl colleges
lance of any kind is ,so dilReult to be obtained,
by extending the time attd including Southern
tliat It IS scarcely looked for, and every good
States on certain conditions. The District of
liousewife relies upon her own exertions, not
Columbia Suffrage bill was taken up, and, after
only to keep her house iti order, her larder
debate, wits passed without qualification by 116
well supplied with the es.seiilial luxuries of
to 52, when the House adjourned.
hoine-miiile bread, cake, ami pie.s, but Iter own,
On Friday, ill tlie Senate, a petition was
tlie children’s, and Ircqueiitly iter husband’s
iresented from citizens of the District of Cowardrobe furnislied with all the useful, if not
arabin asking tlicj repeal of all laws making
the crnamental, articles of dress.
distinction on dccount of color.
The bill enThis nece.ssify provided ah immense amount
i larging the powers of the Freodmen’s Bureau
of work for one pair of hand.s to perform—tlie I was taken up, and after debate the amendment
female head of the house, the hard tasked wife
1 confirming titles to lands under General Sherand mother, found not n uioment for relaxa
I man’s order for tliree years, was adopted.
tion. The ilrudgery of the kitchen was suc
In the Senate on Saturday, the bill to en
ceeded by that of the work-basket, whose pile of
large the power of the Freedmen’s Bureau was
.sliirls and small garinents seemed never to de
taken up. In the debate Mr. Guthrie took
crease. Not a moment o( time could bo afford
strong ground against continuing the Freeded for llie gratilieation of any simple fancy,
inen’s Bureau in Kentucky, Missouri, Maryeven in ornamental needlework, all, to the hast
laii'l and Delaware, and in the course of -the
moment, and far into Saturday night, was ex
dehiilo gave it as his opinion that the adoption
hausted in the necessities of the plainest work
of the ainciidincnt to the Constitution respecting
upon little aprons, frocks, and drawers and the
slavery had, of itself, rendered ' null and void
inevitable weekly collecticn of family raendall slave, codes and laws respecting slavery.
ing.
He admitted, however, that this view was not
In a large number of these liuiiseholdji, the
I generally held in Kentucky, though he was
case is now widely different; the Sewing MaI glad to say that some of her ablest lawyers
eliiiie, generally tin: Grover & Baker, •oc
eoiiieidod with him in judgemnt.
His col
cupies an hoiioied place in the fitinily sillingleague, Garrett Davis, is of a different opinion.
room, iinil aecoinplislies more and better than
Ill the Senate, on Monday, the committee on
llie most skillful scamsiretjs. . It is, in a sense,
reconstruction reported an amendment to the
which only those can apFroeiate who have
Constitution affecting representation. A reso
known what it is to sew all the household gar
lution referring all papers on the subject of the
ments by ^and, the family friend. It is looked
represeitlation of States recently in rebellion to
iqton with eyes of real afl'eelion.
The interior of a country house, at this sea the committee on recoitslruclion, was adopted.
The consideration of Mr. Cowan’s amendment
son of the year, is ns plcnsent as can be imag
to the hill enlargmg the powers of the Freedined ; and it is made so, in a great degree, by
iiljii's
Bureau was resuinud and after debate
the presence of (lie Sewing Machine. An
liour’s work in the afternoon, upon a bright) the ameiiilmeiit was rejected together with
others sahsetpieiitly offered. The .senate adrapid, wonder-woiking Grover & Baker,
jniii'iied williuiit acliuii on the hill. In the
will aceoin|)lish more than could be done by a
weary hand working almost into midnight. IIuii.se, an iiniendmetit to the Constitution rela
ting to the ailiniiiisiratioii of the government in
It will not only finish the dozen liirts in “ less
tlian no time,” hut it will tuck drawers and clie- the event of the death of the President and
mi.ses, ruffle niglitgowiis, stitch trowsers, quilt Vice-President was referred to the judiciary
linings and coverlids, and all this, and imtch cominittee. The committee on reconstruction
more, with siicli streiiglli, beauty, and precision, reporteil an aiuciidiiient to the Constitution
its would throw the neatest hand-work into the basing representation on the whole population
of a State, but excluding from the estimate
shade.
A Sewing Machine needs only to be pur stieh persons as are doiiieil the elective fran
chased once in a lifetime, it is therefore of the chise or restricted in the exci eise of it.
Ill the Senate, on Tuesday, notice was given
greatest importance to get the best (the one
which, all things considered, is most ^perfectly of a proviso to the bill for the admission of
Colorado, that no denial of fights shall be made
adapleil to meet the requirements.'
This we sincerely believe, and the opinion is on aeeonut of race or color. A debate ciisiied
corroborated by the highest aniliorities in the on the bill rohilmg to the Freedtnen’s Bureau.
community, is the Grover & Baker Machine A joint resoliilioii was offered prohibiting any
making the celebrated “ Gik/ver & Baker’’ State from withlioldiiig the elective franchise
stitch, the only stitch as far as «e know, suffi from colored citizens. In the House, resolu
ciently elastic, to be adapted to all kinds ol tions relating to secession were offered and refamily .sewing'
’ ferreil. The proposed amendment to the Con
The peculiar qualities of the Grover & Baker stitution was taken up. Mr. Stevens moved the
Machine, are strength, beauty, elasticity, and previous question, but withdrew his motion,
versatility, or ailnption to sewing completely and the debat;; continued until the House ad
and without any of the vexations delays in journed.
THE

FAiilbY

SEWING

MACHINE.

f

\v:i<lmrl or ist.rotoiiod wititoiit brnnl^ln^,

Something for Eveuyuody.—A national
enterprise.—The American Statesman, pub
lished ill New York, offers ns a prize to
every sul.seriber for that popular weekly paper,
one of those Splendid Steel Eiijjravings of the
tTiiifl,)... csetTcs or ivational Fortraits,
prising those of President Lincoln, Andrew
.Jolinson, Lieut.-Gen. Gnint. Geii’ks. Sherman,
Slierid;in. 'riiomas, McClellan, Fremont, anri
Admirals Farra'zut and Porter, and also in~
cliiding those of George and Martha Washing
ton, engraved and published in tho best style,
19x24 incites for framing, valued at $2. eacli,
Thu Statestr.iiu proposes to make this a |iational enterprise, and if possible place one or
more of these splendid National Portraits andthe .Stateman into the hands of every American
citizen.
Anil ten subscribers sending $15 will receive
the full series of twelve above named. Tbost
engravings are the finest published, and wel'
worth $2 each. ’They will be well secured
or) rollers, and sent by mail postage paid, with
perfect safety, to any address.
^
The above offer is made at a great sacrifice,
as a special inducement to introduce the States,
mau to every Amerieag before the first of Feb.
1866. /
Addre.s3
American Statesman,
67 Nassau St., New York.

{ fiu-inc.ss will nn.alile him to rival any similar which every stitch is so firmly locked, that the
I .iti
* • nr •
establishment in Maine.
seam can be cut off between eve ry half dozen
stitches without imparing its strength.
Thk Maine Board, of Agriculture
Testimonial letters from ladie.s nnd house
was organized on Tliiir.sday of last tveok/by ' keepers all over the country, si)o:ik unitedly of
the beauty and superior elasticity of stich.
clioict; of the foiiDwing ollicors :—
One lady says, it is the only machine that c.an
1’itE.siDENT—John F. Anderson, of .South
“quilt;" another, th.at it is the only one fit for
Will lliain.
Vice President—Asa iSmitli. of Mata- boy’s trowsers and a third, that she is partic
ularly delighted with the way in wliich it makes
waniketig.
“woolen drawers and Hannel garments.”
•Secretary:—S. L. GooJale, of Saco.
'The Grover & Baker stitch is the only
. Messenger—Janies L. Martin, of Dan
one that can be properly used upon bias seams,
ville.
Oa that iliy Mr, Froneh introduced a series and is therefore adapted to an immense varietj'
of garments containing such seatns, and also
of resolutions in respect to the death of Dr.
Ezekiel llolnie.s, alluding to tho great lo.ss the seams which are subjected to much stretching
Stale .“as sustained in his death, and advi.sing nnd wear. In addition to the fact that no re
that a eulogy upon his character and services winding and no fastening is required, a great
be delivered by some laomber of tlie Board deal of lime, and temper too, is saved to the
during iti present session.
'Tlie resolutions operator, by the simplicity, regularity, and ease
were unaniinoiisly adopted, and it is probable of the various movements, the adjustment with
tlic eulogy will be given before the final ad out change of tension to different kinds of work
and the method by jvhich it is (^thrown from
journment of the li) It'd.
the machine, without delay or embarrassment,
’I'lie rebellious sonllt, in counting upon the and.also in such way as to enable the operator
'The People.—Will have their own way,'
su|ipoiI of ibe iiofiJieiii democracy in llicir po to maintain a pleasant and graceful po.sitioii.
twenty thousand copies u week.
For dress-maker,s, the Grover & Baker is and indeed wo do not wonder that «every one
I'ubiishod by O. IL Bailey & Co., Ko. 7 Bcekman St., litical prograinmc, were not misGkeii. Hear
the only siiitalile ntHchinc ; it is the only one is bound to use Cqp’s Cough Balsam, and nothNow York, at J54 u year, or $1 for three months; two the eloqiieiit and fawiiiiig response from Tarathat wil! accomplish salishtelorily, and wi(h an siig elce, for it is certainly the best thing in tho
copies one year $7; five copies one year, and one to
niaiiy Hall, in the words of Mr. Brady ;—;
immense saving of timu, all the plain sewing, world lor Coughs, Colds, Croup, and Influenza.
agent, $20. Specimen copiu.-i sent by mail ou receipt of
stitching,
nnd quilting,|which' they liave to ae- It is right that all situuld use it. “
Tbe
South
is
eloquent
far
beyond
the
ten cents.
Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure, an article prepared
S
North, and if they really mean that they will complish.
Ouit Young Folks for February is one join It* ill ramniaiiy Ilail, in re-esiablishing
For the heads of families It, is equally valu by thu'sauie partie.s, is equally good for Dys
of tfic nicest numbers wo have had of thi.s best of the this glorious old Union, why don’t they call able. It will do Gverythiijg. It is simple, pepsia, Indigestion and Constipation, Sick
juveniles. It is full of attractive stories, with more em- ineetngs, and why don’t they address them, reliable, perfect in its operation,‘easy to be un Headache, Sour Stomach, Rising of Food,'
bolliblunents than usual. The litilc folks will find in it and tell the people what they desire? Do, for derstood, not easy to get out of order and gives Cramps, pains, and in fact any disorders of tho
n rich treat.
God’s sake, come out, moil of the South! Do such thorough sutisfactioii, as to leave no room stumatih and bowels.
Published hy Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at $2 a year. come forward in tho true Araeriean manner ! for complaint. —[New York Sunday Times.
The New York Tribune ehronicles the fact
The Lady’s Friend. — Tiie February Cull your mass meetings if you reatly intend
Never was public opinion manifested more tliat on 'fliursday, for the first time in our conn-’
that
the
Union
.slinll
he
re-e.slahlislii'i|.
Tell
iiumbor of this iiisgazine opens with n touching steel en
uiieqiiivocally that with regard to Phaloij’s try’s history, a colored contractor received pay
graving, entitled” News from the War," wliich will touch the people that yon think so—tell iliom that “ Night-Blooinidg Cereus.” Its popularity is for carrying the mail. His route is in Virginia,
tho source of tears in manj- a soriowrul hixut. In ad- you are ('oiKiiiered lull’not di'ei:i,|..i|, defeated so entirely unprecedoiited, and has been .so but lie finds that the Virginians raise no objec
dition'to this and a largo colored Double .Steel Fashion but not subjugated, lit,it. yon liave iiia 1.: the most rapidly obtained, that scores of would-be com tion to liavitig their mail-b^ curried by n col
I’latc, wo liaro an engraving of Kliso Radiier, .(an illus magnificeiil liglit ever known on i.'arlli — that petitors have sprung up in it.s track ; but the
ored titau—if ihey can retieive their letters in
tration of a story of tho sinue name,) with engravings of not one of you is digrtieei^y defeat—iliat you
notice they have gained, like their perl'umo, has no other way.
an Uvening Toilet, Electro liodioe. Embroidery, Cltild- did all that was possible for hiimaii beings
been uiisatisfaclory and cviinoscent. Sold
rcu's Fashions, Crotcliet Imitation of Onipnro I.aco, Win with iiitelligcnee and undying brave:y to ac
everywhere.
Mrs. Dixon, the widow of a U. S. Army*^
ter Boot (in knitting), Greek Luce 'Trimming, Bahy’s Hat complish. We love yon for for your courage.
Mr. Leonard Keith, a w’orlhy, and influen officer, lias been ordered Iroin her home in Farof wliite cashiuero, quilted; Knitted Carriage Shawl, etc. You are still our eountrymen : come and unite
'rite Music is “ Near 'Thee,” tlic wprds hy Cliurlea Swain. with us against those Radicals and enable this tial citizen of Farmington, coinniittod suicide quliar country, Va., by reconstruetod rebels,
and site is now, with her children, an exile in
The number abounds in good stories.
great Union, under the Constitution of the Monday eveiiiiig, by putting a .handkerchief WnsliinglOD. Her hu.sbund tivas murdered re
I’ublishod by Deacon & Foterson, I’liUadolphia, at
around
his
tieek
and
over
the
bed
post,
tlien
I
Unked Slatu.-t, to be happy and powerful at
cently in Ale-Yandria, hy a returned rebel sol
#2 60 a year
liomu, to face successfully tlu) organized powers throwing himself off from tlie bed during a tern- | dier.
porary
ahseueo
of
his
nur.so.
He
had
been
Student and Schoolmate.—Oliver Op of the worliL"
eoiifiiiuil a short tiuje by sickness. He was 1
A considerable body of colored men in Ala'J
tic’s now story, “ 'Tlie Club Boat, or tlio Fairy Arcliers
Rofori'ing to the disgraceful liumility of the
one
of lUe largest traders of F., and County ’ bama Ituve remonstrated against arming the
of Islington,*’ is continued in tlio February niimhor,
Democrats before the Southern rebels, and 'rreiusiifttr, having Ibr many years held several I
State militia, as proposed by Gpvenor Patton
which conliiins many otlier .nice stories, with numerous
I and endorsed by Qeiieral Thomas. 'They can
lillnstrations,« piece for dcclsmation, a dialogue, lessons their importunity to them for succor, the Bos oiliees of public trust.

that town, wa.s returning home from a neigh
bor’s bouse, lie passed a man in the road and,
looking ai'eiind at him, the fellow flred upon
him, tlie bail passing through the thick part of
the calf of bis leg. Stiuclifleld fell and tbe
ruffian rushed upon him and commenced
searching his pockets. Finding nothing but a'
wallet containing one key imd a paper giving
tbe dimensions ora puUip, tho discomfited ras
cal hastened to make his escape, running in tho
direction of Dexter. No clue has been, ob
tained to the perpetrator of the outrage.”

not help thinking wliat the black horse caval
ry hro nightly doing in the neighborhood of
Montgomery, where black men dare not buy
mules or any other property that can be forci
bly taken from them, 'fhey remember bow
lately-the men of these militia companies were
raembei'.s of vigilance committees, and wh&t
was done by them in that capacity. They' re
call speeches made in the Legislature, in Which-'
it was saiddhat negroes should be taught tb^ir.
places 08 soon as tlie Slate was re'itored ' tb
its relations in the Union, and' they fear’ that
tho arming of tbe militia means nothing but
wrong, violence, nnd oppression to their peo
ple.
!l
•

At tbe dedication of the Colored High School,
atNashyUle, ou Wednesday last, Gov. Brownlow asserted that, if tho military were with
drawn, forty^iight hours would not elapse;,be
«r Geology.—Prof.. Gunning’s ooncludweeks, for the purpose .of XRising funds to fur- rived at Augusta, and will be immediately
New Jersey has ratified tbe anti-alavery fore a mob w,o|iid Ireak up the'Legislature of
aifb ibeir jieir oburcb.
^mustered out of servico.
Tennessee.
.amendment to tbe Censtitution.
ing lecture will be given to-night.

Southern men claim a. great deal of merit ,
before the Gpvenimppt mercy-seat, because
they were pi ways, for the Union till the war
broke put. and didn’t.suppprt tbe rel^jon only,
until the Union was .restpred 1/Why should not
such devoted patijots be *‘reoen$tructed ?’* : • .

in pencil drawing, a piece of music, etc.
ton Journal sayss
The Dover Observer says tlvtt^on S.atuMay'
I’ublisihod by Joseph H. Allen, U9 Washington Street,
Let the | eoplo read for themselves these ad oveiting, J3th iiist. as James Stinchfield, aged
Boston, at $1.80 a year.
missions of the Democratic leaders that their about 20 years, uoii of Rev. Otis Stinohfleld of

'rUe many frieuds of Rev. J. H. Hatha
way are to meet at bis house at Kendall’s
Mills. Wednesday evening, 31st iiist. It is
hoped lhat there will bo a largo, gathering and
„ good time generally. Mr. H. is iu poor health,
«ndit«ust be boU. a pleasure and. duty to
make him such a call as is lu-t^sed.

Raymond, of the Now York Times, was-out.genuralled and compelled to vote for the Dis
trict sufl'ruge bill, much against his incliniilioti.
flSf The Uniiarian (society are engaged in j The Eioara Maine Uhoimknt—number, uiid he is us mad os a March bare iu eoiisepreiiarution for a levee, to take place in a few ' ingjfi olflcers and 220 enlisted men, lins ar- quonce.

I,

I

, r.,,, , of various sizes and stylc.s, awaiting the orders
(.001) Words.—A rcpniit of tins excellent;
1 hose who would cher-■
is issue.l by Stralian & Co, I7,s ('..■.ind Street, New ‘sit plc.asant memories of the past will do will rewinding, fastening, and finishing, which are
York, one number only of mi.iel: wo liavo .seen, Unit for I to toiiline their visits to the first and second common to other inachine.s, and which occupy
J.mnmy, 1860. It contains the first five e'.iapters of a j
j^pMr. C's establisemeni, where they well so much time, and waste so- much material.
fatory bv Mr.'*. OUphaiiti cmitled “ Madoiiim Marv;’ i . ,
. .
•
t
•
“ Dervidi Life,” by Mr. Vamberry. the traveller; “ The |
veiy .choice preparlaion for the enjoyments It makes a beant'ful, smooth elastic seam up
on cloth or cambric, which gives when it is
etory of Joint Hnss,’’ by Heniy Itogers; “ 'Two Panels j of this life. His removal and expansion of his

1-. I Iby Rev.
1)
M
s, , I I.
Liighsli Magazine, edited
Norman .Metood,
D. ..
D., Ii.of the Great Reaper.
‘

body win) was not out of the way got tliere by
,
... . ,
,
,.
■'
•' I A petition IS lielore the legHlaiure lor reallu! sin rlest route; so that when (he living
dtiii.
i
,
n
.
.i
i
i
r.i
ii
i
.soiialde lolls at. the locks ol the Jvenucbcc dam,
'i;or I'ciudied Temidi' .Simet there .ceeined hut , ,
,
.
.
,
i .
i
^
,
jit Augusta. lliat niu.st eouleiuplate a rediic- Trou) an Old Picluve,” by Sarali Tytler, with illiistratitju bi' I’itnvell; ‘ Hufiitli of Bo.Jr titj.l iniini/’ bv Uov.
litlle hone
bv dashing within II,ji, (,|...
i - i have
i
i
.... . “Jonutlian
........ .... c.:.-.
L..,...............
I ol m scliiefexcciit
1,0
cliargos, winch
lieeii
very unrea- ...
W. S. Wilkinson;
Swift,.........
’ by tlie
bite Arthur
tiwi
aii'l tni-liiii; luck lur si .‘^Irlkc soiitible, wlieii it is reiiieiiibereil that the origi- Hit||li Cioiigli; “A Question of Minutes.” by Williiim
The krsl step tipo., ll„: ht ieks ele.tred at, ,liter
t,,^,
I Gilbofl; tliieo illustnitcd pti|)0i's, CDtitlcd respectively
i’ Rofiigo,” “ Distin;;nisli :d Sjttlors front Abroad,” and
hor.se from hi, moonitgs, a.td sent him upon
to *’'Tlie GitiUtreiTs CeroU;” ti ]>:iper on tlic ” Knforced
back track at lis, xl speeil,
one : -construct
.
. a lishway,
i
■ dehance
i e
i
‘
’ vvliile _ ni;inlier
_
in
olc law.
I’tni.'tea of Life,” end one on ” .Tnstifiuation by Faith and
pas.scd on to the from of Mr. Le.slie's dry-gooils
f it.s First I’rciielier," by tlic Rev. E. B. I’iuibptre, I’rofes’I'lGONlC Division, .S. of T.— liie follow-’ S(.r of Itivinity in King's College, Dtihlin.
store, where he jerked lijs compliments lliroiigh
Pd®tliism:ig:iziiio is only SJ a year.
the low.r half of a wiu.low, mil proee.'di! 1 in im' i.s a li.st of officers for the proseiil quarter: j
(J.
A.
Chalmers,
W.
I*.
T
he
N
ew
York Weekly Magazine.—
the same breath to make complete wreck of a
N. P. Downer, W. A.
. This new and popular m igazlno has takoii a groat start
fine sleigh against the next curb-stone. “ No
J. U. Wood.s, R. S.
in popular favor. Tho number for January IJtli contains
body hurt," ami “ lucky,” were the only words
L. K. Hawes, A. R. SI
tho first chapters'of a popular tule, entltJed “ How I
that co'jld be picked out of tlie jargon of tlie
Made a Kurtune in Wall Street, eml How I Gut Married,**
F. Magwirc, Chap.
written by a gentleman of long experience in the ins nnd
15. R. Drummond. F. S.
Boorci of moa and boys tliat gathered up the
outs of that celebrated locality. The great charm of this
C. G. Tozier,
debris. Meantime the liorse consented to be
story is that it is a collection of facts,-with only a change
S. Lombard, C.
Bccurcd near the hea l of Silver Street, and
of names, and it promises a great deal of information
C. VV. Stevens, A. C.
hitched to the identiea'l carh-stimo that caused
tluit will bo of thrilling interest to tho general reader,
\V. W. Wnshbttnie, I. S.
and of particular importance to every one mIio wishes to
nil the mischief—where his owner, residing at
F. W. Cltick, O S.
know how fortunes arc iriado and loi^t in New York.
Celia Scribner,
W. Waterville, found him unhiirL Moral—
This Magazine lia*! forty-eight handsome pages, nnd con
Carrie Emery, VLady OHiecr.i.
Every run-nway horse is sure to stop some
tains a great variety ol popular tale.s, domestic stories,
Ellen Boothby,
pithy essay.s nnd sketches of travel, and is remarkably
where, sometime, for belter or for worse ; mid
clicap. Wo learn tiiat tlie news dealers already take
should therefore be secured before he starts.
Suffering in the South.—'I'lie (ollowing
Fire in Winslow.—The fine new dwell letter was letely received by the Freedinon’s
The same story o: sufiering
ing house of Mr. Weymoutli Jones, the pre.sent Aid Soe.ietj.
owner of the well-known Col. Greene farm comes ll'tsm other points in the South:—
“ Charleston, S. C., .Jan., 1806.
was destroyed by fire on .Snuday evening hisl^
My dear------ ; Winter is really upon us
It was erected during the last su nmor, the
liere, with frost, and sleet, and iee, and chilling
family having moved into it only two days pre"
wind.s. I cannot de.scribe the sntferings and
vious to the fire. The fire broke out about six actual honors to which the poor freedraen are
o’clock, taking, as supposed, from a crack in llie .siibjocte'. 'I’hey reach thi.s ei'y every tlay,
chimney in the attic. Its progress was not iiliiiosl by hundreds; many of them without a
rapid, and there seemed ::t first ^ijirospect of shoe or a blanket, and all of them in filth and
rags. Some of them have had nothing to eat
saving it.
Ticoiiie engine was sent over from for days ; some are sick with cold and fever,
this place, with a good working crew, and while and all tell the same story of wrongs and
the supply of water lusted gooJ progress was cruellies which they have expeneiiccd, nnd
made towards extiiiguisliiiig the lire ; but the whielr-havo forced lliom from tho country to
supply was soon exliausled, ami but little could the city, with the ho[)0 that they may bo pro
tected ami supplied.
be done. It burned to the lower lloor, which
“ Multitudes liave been woi'ked and driven
was 80 far preserved as to protect the cellar, through the labor season, and then have been
which has been fiaislied at a cost of $50ff. The tiiriie'i ailrift, yiib no share in Ih’e fruits of their
house had cost S4,‘/00, above tlie ctdlnr, and lahor.s. To some their old ihaster.s have pro
posed conlracts, hut on such hard terms that
was insured
5(19,in the Howe, of New York
Alley have |»ref'erred to run the risk of starvaMr. L. T. Boothby agent—whiehsum, as will ijoii outright, rather timu submit to deeper
be seen by Mr. Joacs’s card, was paid within degradation at home than they endured in for
S me, no doubt, have proposed
three days from the lo.ss. The insiiraiice, the mer li-wieS.
occupancy of the house, the fire, aad the settle conlracts ytiff' tolerable show of fuirncs.s, but
Bueh erusliing power has been exorciHed by
ment, wore compriseffin the brief perjod of five tlieiii ill the past, aiid sucli iiidilfercuce to ilie
days.
...... ......... ■____
.wants and .rights of the negro is now maiii est
The New Amendment to the U. S Con that the freedinen dare not trust tliem. In
stitution, proposed by the bill presented by Mr. miiDy parts of this State, however, the negrofis
Stevens, and which, we believe, is identical in da not know they are fitee, and thousands are
driven, and whipped, and tasked, and shot, nnd
prineiple with the plan of Mr. Blaine, is us fol hung, just us though no Grant had uecepted
lows :~
terms of surrender, and no figurative Mose.s
Uepresentation and direct taxes shall be ap- sat upon tlie throne at Wa.shington. 'X'his is
jKirtioned kmong the several Stales which may IK) tielion, but stern reality.
be included within this Union, aecoriljng to their
“
« “0 "eed, there is no iiossihility, of ;
respective numbers, counting the whole number of persons in each State, excluding Indians means to alleviate suffering. We are able to
not taxed, provided lhat whenever the elective ! furnish rations (though scaut) to all within uur
fyjmcUise shall be denied or abridged in any reach, hut our supply 6f ulothiHg is becoming
State, on account of race or color, all persons of | fearfully low. There is, however, a largo lot
.-ucb race or color shall be cxcluiled from the of government blankets and overooats «n the
ba-sis ot representutioD.
'
Uvay biiber, but how slow to reiicli us! ”

I

political brethren of tlie South—the men who
have bathed this land in blood and loaded us
with sorjtowsand burdens from which this geueration can have no relief—are still unrepent
ant, contumacious, sullen; and then let them
read the sickening servilities and flatteries by
which it is sought to beguile these late traitors
into putting on the forms of loyalty in order
that tbej may join again with the Northern
Democratic party inifigliting “ tho radicals."
Asd that is the way the Democracy are to be
restored to power!—These leaders may Bourbunize themselves to the end of time, but llie
American people liave not gone through the
terrible ordeal of the lust four years to be tbits
missled and imperiled.

' 'YT’lV.—

ffljE

WATEIIVILLE MAIL.
Am Imdbfbmdbrt Family Nbwbpapbii, Dmvoted

to

PabUlhftd on Friday, by
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Editors and Proprletori.
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lilt
.
mg aught to do in any Iiouseliold aepariment,
fmm thp w««li Inh In tliP fiiip4 npodle work,
nom me wa.'?!! mo lO me nne&t necuie
should not fail to supply herself with a year S

8

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8IMOLB COPIES FIVE CENTS.

stock.

. ^
It only requires
a perso . to me it once

0:^ Moat kinds of Country Produce taken in payment
to use it their whole life.
O:^ No paper diacontiiiuod until nil arrearages arc paid,
sell it.
except at the option of the publishern.

1866.

EIGHTH

1

MISSES

6 00P.M
6.00 “
6.16

A CARD.

8.00 A.M
The undersigned respectfully tondeis to his neighbors,
M.
and to the fire department of Watorvil/c, liis grateful ac
knowledgment of their efibrts to save his property from
fire on Sunday evening last. Though but partially suc
cessful, thcir'kincincss will long be remombered
PACT. PXTN, AND FANCY.
He also f> els under deep obligation to the Home Insur
ance Company of New York, who througlt the agency of
The most appropriate timber for sewing machincsMr L. T. Booihby, insured his house and other property
Bemlock,
1 ho policy was tak.eu Jan. 17th. OtF Sunday evening,
the 21st, the fire occurred; and on Wednesday evening
.Tohn G. Whittier has a new poem in press entitled
following he met the special agent of the Company, \yho,
** Snow Bound
It is understood tliut it is partly auto
after a careful and close exammntion. gave him a sight
biographical, and that the scene Is laid at the poet’s
draft ou^thc Company for the full amount of his claim.
home.
For such promptness ho is glad to make hearty acknowl
The man who claims liberty ns a natural right, and yet edgment, and to commend the Home Ins. Co to the patdcnlcR the natural right of suflrngc, would make men | loimgc
others,
niigc of others.
'
WEYMOUTH
free but take only peaceful moans of defending that free
Winslow, Jnn. 20tli, 1800.
dom, and leave them to do it by brute foicc.

NOTICES.
SMOLAJIDER’S EXTRACT

By keeping steadily drunk for one year, in Missouri,
you can be divorced without fall. Isn't tins a premium
on drunkenness.—[Traveller.
John Bel’, in a recent letter, pronounces for negro suf
frage with the Massacliusetts (iualificalion.
** Where shall I get a panel? ” said the bhcrilf to the
judge. “ Why, I suppose, sir, tliat you can get enough
panels out of doot b.*'

FlsnEU

8TO K i: ,

Cori>«r-~Maia-aad-SUver-iltreet«.-----SribREt.

APl’LKS! APPLK.S!
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Hie Ituflipt or barrel—Hie be'-f and * lioicrsf in mnrkef.
L4U(1K
lot of new ones Jukt rccctdved at the new Book*
PI.ATT a
for rale at
store, opposite
tbo Fo^t OfFce,
including all the new
..................
..........................................
W AtiTvillu, Jan. 84th, 1866.
36
works Just out; Cabinet odltious ot tiic leading Poetx; nn
etiitlon
of
SUakspenre
in
blue
and
gilt;
all the poet^ in the
MASONIC NOTICE.
rime beautiful style; Tennyson s Poems In a variety of
Ftyies, Some rich and inre; ‘ Gulden Leaves ' serleii, iitcludiDg
here wHI he a stated meeting of Wntervlllo I.oJgc ^ nritisb Peets, Amerlian Pouts, and Drum itto Poets ; lluskin s
M • evenii.g, .Ian.
•
............
Monday
*29th.
1860.
' Stones ot Venice, Modern Painter^, and Miscell iniws; * 'Imio*
.103. K PITMAN, Serretary.
thy Tlleonib's “ work**; Story of the Grand March; Lite and
M'atervllle, Jan 25H». 1866.
\ Public Ser'lce^of .''hiiiucI Adann; Dana s Manual of Ueol*
io,ry; Prison Life at ihe South; Dictionary of the Noted
DISSOLUTION.
Njuics of Fiction; Nineteen Iteautifut Years; Siuith's Die*
Mionary of the Itioie; History of Fngi ish l.ltertturo t>y Coihe firm of FURBISH & P1T.MAN Is this day dissntvcd hy I lie; Young Knighthood; Snow FLtkes; Field, Gunboat, Hos
mutual consent. The business will be continue 1 at the pital and Prison'^iii fact almost every good book,of uoio,
oldstiud by J Fur’dah
and what J have noton hand 1 will order and dclUei at
J. FUUB13TL
short notice.

V

T

Sour Stomach, PALPlTATlo^B, FLUsnEs of tub Face, Pain in
There was a lull supply of stock this week, TOE
Back and Loins, Janudice, Yellowness (Ptob Ktls and
Skin, Coatid Tongue, J.iveb Complaint. Loss op Appetite,
with a fiirthor rpilnftlon nf prices, and a liard irT'PCPBiA
I^vlUBeTluN, 2kc. Any thing likety to prove are.
market for tlie seller. We quote the following Ii.ible remedy tor habitnal Oostlveness has seemed impossible
until we heard of
particulars from ihe Boston Advf^riihcr;—
DR. HARRISONVS

Feeling veiy gnitoful for the pationage ho lius rcocived, lor iilino^it 30 years duiiug uhich he inis been in
business ni Waterville, he hopes hy st'ict attention to
his business to inciit a liberal hhnie of finthcr paliona^e fioni Ills friends mid custuiiuTs.

(Successor to Furbish b Pitman,)
Deitlur in <he fallowing celebrated Cook Fioves :

Miitch!ess,
Superior,
Wilier, ille Airliglit,
Noromhpga,
Katuiidin,
Dictator,
Bangor.

Casli in Ticusur\,
rrnperly in '>Mlce,
Duo fioin uj^ents,

They are agreeable to the palate, cau^e no pain, operas
prcmplly, never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In every
caae of COSTIVKN ESS and PILES they produce Immediate
ndiif, and never requiiea second dose to effect » cure. Chil
dren and lemaleRlniuyuoethem under any circumstances. Ptice
00 cents; small boxes 30 cents
A hTANDlA'G <'HAI.I.UNGE I
M> will pay $1000 to any person who produies an article
equal to the peristaltic I/Osenges in any respect, and iodnrhed
by all Physicians and Druggists
ADo, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
J.8. ilAllRISON & CO., Pioprietors,
I have nvrryhtrgo stock of the abova fiJtoves 5 wiJl steli at
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston.
very low prices, in order to reduce my srock
For sale by all Druggists.
ly3>S

A li (J U S r

REMEDY.

AGENTS WANTED!

I’REMIUM

Made of Ihi' be^t inaterUlB, la th« ino-it thorougli in iniD r and r4fCHjvlnp UiiN-^rvNr IM
PUGN KM !■ N 1 .S, under the nupt rvifilon ef
THK OKIGINAL LNYKNIOH.
F.verj 5.irlo(\,«s

Ilay, f'o.il, Riiilioiiil, I'liiiroini mill Counter,
Dniggi'l-.’, Ciiiil’t‘elii)iier.*', iiiili'lier*’, Groeera',iinil Gold Settles, Beiim.', Speiiig
Biilmiecs, itie , &e.. Ion tde iil our

18 0 6

Assnrs

Gush on hand lii ofllee,
Push in Blink 4)1 (’uniinnnweslth,
(’iisfi In fontlnental Ihi* k,
Push in hands uf Agi nti>, in i oiirso
of (tansiiiie'ion,

ST.VNDARI)

SCALES,

COMl'ANY,

WAUBKCOXTSE,

$16,3Sa 90
44,432 4S
47,3 2 91

118

MIIi.K

STREET,

liUb TON.

14,793 31
81 IS,9.5 C61
KA1111Ja\N KS, \M{{)WN
Bonds rtiid Moitgn^^ev. I>eing first lien on |{(.nl Kktute in (he Cit> ot New Yx>rk,und iie iuiiuudi
\
v\h<) luH been lUroil of gre-it lurvoua debility
639,114 no alter iiiiiiiy y«Mrsot inisury , desIruB to iii ike knoan to uU .el,
ate vicinlti,
l.ouns oy cull, seen red by Stock cull teculs and
luvr HiilTereiu the snri liieiiliM 4>f rnliel
167 750 on
U f?. «e< uritli's,
AddrfS< enclosing ii^tfriip, MBS M MKIlJtfST. Box 368^
United Siutei 7 3-10 per cent. Tretisur) Notes c(
ItoM'itn, and (he pre « nption will l>e sens fiee by return mill’
149 125 63
1864,
12l.unu OU
United Mates 6 per cont. 10-40 Bonds,
11 ,S0O W
Ifoinls of the State of TenneSBee,
A.onds 4»r tlie Union Fiee Sclnml I>l*tilet No 2,
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
6,0»') ic .
West Varms, is-ued h\ Act ot begiiliitiir.*,
5 b'. > (M I
Bonds of thi) O.ty ot .San Kiniu iicu,
.1. 11 . (i I L I! R E 'r II
4.880 90 }
Bonds of (he Sta'e ot ('nlitomia.
BoihIh of thet'ouiiti of ft eHtclie-iter,
9,^75 Ou I !t» .ig* Tu lor the lollowing compunies —
N Y. City Soldlern’ Substitute , md It* lit f U)'6ii 000 00
tieniption Bond'*,
Insurance Ci'inpant, of Huriroul, Insures
26.909 (Ml a^»it.^t u( c Idi 11(8 i/f all kliidK, itt lohiiu amt abroad. Capital
Foldifr*’ Bounty Fund Bonds,
16,.'.(MJ tKi f.l99,('( (I.
Ui^ciuisin 8tit« llondB,
Bills Iteceivnblc, (for pretiihnuB on Itiliind Navi*
.SuinciM’t Mulu.i] I'iic In^miiuco Ooinpauy,at Showliegution and Murine rlsKs,)
9'MfO 33
gnii,
PreiuiuiiM unrolfecrod, niiinurit due from Agents
and uthwr ptoperty bwlonging (o the CumHatigor .Miitunl Firo Iiu'Urance Company
160,207 83
p.iny
I uion Mnin.il Fiie In“Uiaiice (.'otnp'uiv, of Ilnngor.
lntcre»<t acenied on BomD and Mortgigvs, irutnll
15,411 4S I'apimi frlKi.'Hi".
other invcsfiaBUis.
Home, X. V. In«umi ce Company. Capita! 52,000,000.
Total As.®efs,
»1,58> 100 93
\il ! ft e want agents every where to
rapitnl $lo< k,
91,000,000 4)0
$1,500 FellI'.llour11*.iMFRovFD
20 Ooltar .^ewing Machines
biirpliia,
(to 0.1
1 hree tuw kind" b’tidei and upper (lud ftiirrantcd fl>e
y««irs
(hoTCMilin
or
large
ioiuiul^Aiuiis
paid 'llio ovlt
$il .AH.'l.tOO 0.1
niHf hincs sold In Hi.Bed .'■tates (ir Ichs than 4d dollais, which
I'nudjustod Lob»>os $53,032 66.
me lUiLY LiotNKtn by Howe
heeler St ft llsoii, Grover St
No OTllKK LlAftll.tTIKS.
IlHker. Mngi r A (t),ti.id Ba« hebler. - ALL ollmr cheap mn
I liltieu arc i8rui>otMrNTs and tlie i-cllir nr UKor tire liable to
THOMAS W IHUDSAI.L, Frothlcnt.
urn 81, 111 e and imprl-onrueiit. , Iri'ul irs fufk Address, nr
O. <*. CAHIKH, \ ^cc-l’icb»ilcnt.
chII iipnii
K ( lark, l<ldi|ifnrd Sfaiiie, (t .it No ^2
K. L Hwdock, Secietury.
Bitiiidaiiy^bcw \ork; Nn. 236 i alter .Ht I'litlildeluphlu Pu
Nn* 14 I (Milliard s Hint k.
go, III , No ITo vl «ct Fnut (h
Ht., ( 111 innati, Uliin ; or No H.'ipiul lings K\chui/e, Btilft*
L. r. n 0
TII li y, Aye m,
ln,.N \A
_
ly—28
OfBcw', PlalHied's lliiihling, ftniiihi.,
\ \l(»\ I’ll
(gent* v-uiile I for atx oitircly jtrw ar
$90 ticle*,
December 29,180.>
3w—29
Wateivllle
ju«t nut Adlie^f U. r. UiitUY.iJIy Buildirit;, IHihlSnid Waijie
ly—28

& (X).

o

FIRE!

FIRE!

ARE YOU INSURED!
Having the Agency for tlie following weU-knowrt found and
reliable Fire Insurance (’oinpqnies, I am prepan d to isKue policieson IftannfiM turin/ KstHbllshmeiits, Mores, Murchtndijo,
etc., nn the moat favorable TsaMS,
Village and Farm Dwell!ngs with their out buildings, Fuinlture, blve Htock. Hay an 1 Grain, insured as (JIIK 41’ as can
be dune ebewliere.
%

Home Insurance Company, New York,

Maich of Improvement ! !
it
BIlADBUltV'S SllDI’,*' sn Inn.; ii familiar pi re
of reciort uii Main .it. will heruufier he occuuUmI by
Tiennto Bank.
Mrs. Bridbury has removed to the chambers over Tli lyer
k Marstnn’s storu, corner nl .Maine and Tuuiple ats., where
situ oilers n lull uvsnrtinent of

J\i[illine7'y cmd Fanny_ G-oodc
to whh li frequent nddltlcns will be n pdc of all (he dcMirable
and ta8hlnniibl(* arri< Ics In her llm*.

Particular uttentinii will also be given in kivp a full lUf ply
of .HnjnM ft'are-ns herutofnre
MttH. IlitADBUUV cordl I Hy Invites her uinuy friends to
VHit her in In r ni u plaie nf buhtneHs,
ft'ntervllle, (»ct. ISih, Isfl'i
16

NOTICE.

J.'

sqLD

OU'I'.

UIbb respcitfulty nulil)

cuNlninerM that In lias
ceri.'s tn M
0 Drumiiioud, ahoui he O'lrJiulIv coiuiudu to their p\ roa

ago.
As he desires Co j(ivDH iffition to other biiitIiiL’>(8, ho r quests
all t»ersnni iodcbteii (o h iii tocili iiiiinedlHtely tind su'tle.
For a short iimo Iw in ly tnfianl ut hit UtupU<'o of bud
OSAS
ft utiTvlUe, Ih'c 5, lSfi>

i3

West India Goods and Groceries,
.1, O. DRUMMON’D,

J. P. Ilill'f, in Fri/e'm liutldiny, undtt
I he Mull Office,)
K'^l'KOTFCi.t.Y liiroriits (ho public tlmt he has bought the^

htoikiii trade of ^Ir J I'. Hill, nod pioptMes to ki*up‘
R
coiie’Hiili) on hand a lull Hbeortmeiit ot first clasHftcst In

dll (ioodK liinl Oro cries—consisting ol
E!our, C(ini, Meal. Coillisli, Tolmcco, Teas
Security Insurance Company, New York,
Sugiiiv, Mola4“t‘.s, ColVec, &c., -Ac.
Aaacta, 81.602,880 2)
KmbMclDg A full variety, such a'< will meet Che wanti of al
clu
Ben
of
custouierN.
Morris Fire and Inland Ins. Co., N Y.,
ft Hh the best etforts to give sitisfactiui) hu li In the tiualA.K!l8, 8fcb6,010 07 ity and pri«*e of hit go;iis, he reMpei.tfu(i> lolii Us u stiaic of
piitdlc patroniige
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,
ft atei ville. Doc. 6, 1805.
Asseta, *3,714,0()ti Oii

AbSOta, 8030,784 40

CO PA UTN KRSIIIP NOTI CE.

Dirigo, Insurance Company, Portland, Me.,
OaMi Caiiital, 8200,00 00

N. E. Fire Ins. Co, Hartford, Conn.,

llAVKthisdayHdmU'odMIt. FKIllUM HB4LO as a part*
nor In lay business, to be couddvtcd under tbe st) le uf K.
N. FI KlT'tlKlt k CO
E N. FLErOUKU.
Waterville. 2>t)pt

I

Abb t", 8241,078 15
AIJ>0

Travellers Insurance Co,, Hartford, Conn.,

lOO BBL8.

(’a|j]tal, 8000,000 00

K. IV. I'I.ETOIIEU A CO.,
ILL ki’cp constantly oil liand the tlosii of goods u.«ualiy
kept by Fiasr Class 1'aii.urs, coiisUtiug of

W

Insures against AccidenU of cviM y Description.

“ BERTTCHY’S BEST ” FAMILY FLOUR
Ju8t received by

VY

ENGLISH

\V BGiM.K, ft Igs and llulr Woik, 2'.’2 ft asliington Mreet,
Boston

Set'v.

This AgHDPy itffordv a good opportunity, ir }Ou are not In
sured, to protect >our property; andlsitnot your duty thus
25
W. M, LINCOLN St, CO.
to secure, pel haps )our all. fioni being nw. pt away in a' single
hour? Kemeuiber,
DKLaY8 ABK DANOhU(»US,'’ audi
all should learn'ailessoojrruiu the recent destructive flies fin'
JUVENILE LOOKS.
Augusta and Belfast.
The Maine Central lUllroed, the Dunn Kdge Tool Co., and
FNRICKSON has (lieui in great variety, at the new Hook*
flCora—old favnritiS and tho*c Just pubilstifd. iiitludlag College Buildings are ininred at this Ageoey,
WOODEN WARE.
Otke any or the worthless unltatlona that may be offered.
—Winning liU ft’a^ ; Tbe Fiivatoersiiian ;;FightiiiK Joe; H'ork ■*
^ Is. T BOOTBBY. ARcnt,
Sold everywhere Iti the UoHed States, and In Foieign conn*
FUlteiSH ba. Ja.t reeei.al a lara. lot of Tub., Pol'., and Win; Ynuth's illMtory of the Keheliion; Thu Young Cap- __ 25________OPFIOK—over Lowe’s DrugHtore, Main Street
,
tllm.aw.,— fW vA mm .J.-tllAlM_.ai.a _aH
mm
.....
■
treB,at 30 cen^ per box.
6aispl7
...
ftolllMns, Olothes Fins, Mop Slicks, snd lain; Xbv Yoiiog Hurrult; Tbe Young Wreckers; Che Uushrangers, etc., etc Come In and see them and hundreds of
Wash Boards, which are all ready for aale at great bargains.
others by popular Juveulie writers.
1
MELODEONS.

J

MvhTiKOK, or Hoglk’8 Mihtic Hair Tixr,
beati erer.Uliing tor giving n spleixlld and nnltirtl mlorlo
tho lliiir, Mouetnehes or K}ut>ruw8, Ono pic;iaratioii, no
trouhU . toinplit* and perfeet

YORK,

1 a t ,

BLOOD.

THE NEWEST DISCOVERY.

- 27

INSURANCE
A /■; H'

THE

Luxuriant Hair for All.

STATEMENT OP THE

FIRE!

A

ISINDI'RS \\n PDnidC RPItAKEnS
cprn i<* to be aloFed imoiLdiutely.
W. 0HIF.MAN.
Jail 16.1868.
will find Thocnis useful In rlttaring the voiru whin taken be
29
fore Singing or 8pvaklDg. and r«lleving the throat after an
THE PLACE 'TO BUY
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. Tho Troches are rec*
ommeiidid and prescribed by Physlciiins, ant) have had tvsti- 'piIE Patent Milk I’ann, and Tlu lV.ieof.il kinile. leal
^
J. KUfilllSa'S,
B»®®*krouKhout the country Being
Main 6(re«t.
aoartlcKol tree merU, and liarlog paoT.B thelr^ifflcacy by ohop tl \T
mil aa,ortoient at
a test of many*years, each year finds them In nsw localilles
J. PUUniSH’.’*.
Id various parts of the world, and the Troches are UDiversally -ym-t
HIPS—A huge variety at
pi onouncsd better than other articles.
J FURBI^II’8,
Odtain onlyBkoWn’s BaorouuL TRooiiEs/’and do ndt

F.

EYlT!

BoglQ*ii lUperloii FluM . . .
Kesti les and Dresses Hair.
Bt'gic s Metric li lir l>\e........................He*t in ttie ft erld.
Iloglo B ft igH and M^trftoik .... . 7 ow ImproTetuenls.
burpa^snil others Cheapest, btsi, aiul u.o*t reliable ’Iry'
Bo 1 onvincod

Hy order of Director**,
K.

THE

FAIBBANKS'

New Sheet Music.—Choice and Desirable.

cicB, 6cc.; all which will bo sold at fair prices.
Correlation and Conservation of E'orces, by Severn
r lad train was stopping at Gordons,, ille, Vm., to
Q^T^Ciill and examine, bcfuic purchasing elsew'here.
eminent scientific men.
Cough,
i;old,
01
Sore
Throat,
put ofTa mail, quite a crowd tvliit had a^suinAppleton’s Dictionary of .Meebanics.
Charles A. Hendrickson.
Appleton’a Encyclopedia of tJcograpliy
RSqUIRLS IMMLDIATS ATTEKTION, AND SHOULD RI CHECKED,
bled there made an assault,upon tlie mail agent
Wateiville, Nov. 16,1806
20
Uros Dictionary of Ait.-, Man nctiirus and Minos
IF ALLOWED TO OONTINDL,
who was a vNortherii man, as tlio I’ost ollice
Supplcincnt to lire’s Dictionarv.
THE MISSES FISHER
department npiwintd none who cannot lake the | Irrlmiloii uf llic l.unga, a Proniann.il Throat Airea.
And Handrtd$ of Others,
oath. They informed him tl.at tl.ey would not'
‘'"■'tf '"-••nee.
Will offer Inducements, during the Holidays, ir^
IS OrrSN THE SESDIT.
All Of whkii will be void at reasonable prices. Oall and see
allow any Yankee to run on tlieir roads.
Millinery uiul Fancy Guuds. Embroideries,
BROWN’S BBONOHIAL TROCHES
Words led to blows; and, the Iruin moving off
VOi'K PAt>rU for $1 76 per ream, and Envelopes for 7 cts
Breaki'ast Sliaivls, Worsted Hoods
the mail agent escaped with his life.
On re- ULTiNO A via.ar ikploeso. oh tei rASTS, oivi imucmat. 11 a bunch, can be fuuod ai (tie New Bookstore.
_____________________
C A. HKNUICKSON.
and Scnrl’s, Hosiery, Linen
Buiar.
|K>rling this to the Post-office Departmont
Crovernor Raudnll immediately struck Gor- For RroiicliKU, Aailima, ('alarrli, (’(inaumptivo and
SPECIAL NOTICE.
llandkcrcliic('s, and
1 hroat l>l««euM«v,
bb (hnsolndobted to B. W. 0iltPUAN,by noteorocconiit,
doBsville from the list of post-olficcs, and train.s
all styles
TEOCnas AEE USED trtTll ALWAT8 GOOD SUCCESa.
muatMctieaua piy up witUln thirty days or their (!»•• i
run by that point.
mands will be left with K. F. ft'ebb for eoHeotlon, as the uui- '
Dress Bpttons.

GREAT

DISEASES

53,2’0 47

Wutor\ lUo Dec. 20, 1805.

.SECURITY

EYE!

Hr II ffllfvKMv hisforinoro than twenty years given
sptTi il nttcntlon to the truatinent of Uancer, Scrofula, Humor
iihil ill Di*uA*osnr till Blood, flisnffi’e is at 18 Temple
IMnre, 3d door troni Wnshlnglnn street, Boston. Pamphlet
de^rrtpiive ol lr< utinciit, sunt five Gillie houre from 9 to 8
His Intimn lieinediiS tor*«nlconI} altkeofncv.

$l,6f‘0 M
Bi!T.ih(*e nijniint rompanv,

LIVER OIL

DU. K. KNIGHT has discovered a cew treat*
^ ment for th** Kye, i»y wht« h hols curing soma
the CAvex of Hlindneis and DvafniM fVi-r
known, without instruments or Tain
4'\A(*FRrt —Dr Knight s now ircntniDi't forUnucerssur*
u*e It cures without knife, plaster
J p.’is*es nil others now in d*e
, or pain, and heals wiilmut n scar. Kviry kind of Dt,ease
' trv tted with great success Iluuiors of ovHry kin>i eradicated
from the system. No charge for cooiuiiailons Office, 269
frimoiit Ht , Boston.

bO 81
lUO 00
1,500 00

‘ My Mother’s Sweet Good by.* Italbid Keller, 80 cts. * I
know he will leturn ’ Hong. Kutfoluhseu. SO cts. ' I have Hu
tened for her footsteps Hong and Chorui Keller 30c(s.
1
have no Joy but in thy Su'le Bailnd Keller, 30 cis ’ Co(
where the Old Folks Died ’ Hong and (Jiiorus. (a'litlu. 80 cU
* Kit<s me while Ijm Drcairing. .Song ft’iraoirrstedt, 30 cts.
bent, port-puid, on reteipt of priue, bj
ObiVHd UITHON & Oo , Publiiuers, 277 Washington St.
Boston.
29

F. A. HOBEllTS, M. D.,

THE

THE

$

Choice Trios. Quartets, &o., for Choirs.
M. C. intends devoting most of histhno in futiiio to KKI’\IJJlN(i WArCHKS, \\lncli Iio intends to
Quartets from Beethoven nrr. with Organ Aoo., by A.Divon
do iiH
ns liny other W ntch M.iker ou the KcMinebcc port — 'J ^u^t in (loti ’ 3(b * 0 bord. vrll imt tiiy f.ice * 60
‘ Pral<6 ye the bord.’ 50. * Celestial Jlopr ’ (10.
lliver.
Morning and Kveping. Pieces designed ns VoluiitiirlD't h)
fl^He would nUo nsk the nttontlon of those who
Imvc ujisLltJcd ncconuts — to cn)j nud settle — ns hoiii- li H. FouthardKejoico iho heart of thy dorvsiit.’ 40 ' 1
will praii'o tliee ’40 *1 will lie ghiJ.’ 40 ‘ Ble>sed he the
t(*nds to keep no books after this dnlc.
Lord ’ 40 * Truft In God ’ 40 * bet thy Invlng Merej.’ 40
____ Wntei villc, Nov. 17, 1865.
20
* 0 that I had wings.’ |<lt.) Barker 30 ‘ f.o (h»* tliyof
rest drclineth ’ |Qt,) Kinerson SO. ’ Hultle me 0 thou gient
NEW BOOKSTORE.
.leh«>Tiih.’ k'menon. 3j * Je tus, Havlour ol my 8oul ((Ji.)
ft'il/on. 80.
tho
T...- subscriber has
..no taken
................
.. buibline rc-Tlie above uew and beautiful pieces of Oholre Sheer Mutlr,
I ceiitlv vacated bv Mr. Uhnrlos K. \ViI- deftigiied
for the general reiigl'ms service uf the (jhnrob will
Imms, iienrly opposite the Post Otficu, .Mnin oe rent po«t-p lid on receipt of price by (h * p’llhHh. r4
aoSr :street, Wntei villo, where lie Im« just opened
Ol.IVKR DllBtuN & (JO ,
_______ _____ ______
277 ft'ashingtnii f<t , Boston.
a choice stock, fresh and new, of

ALSO DEALER IN
Shp.ep and Lamiis.—Prices for Sheep and Lambs,
ITCH!ITCH:ITCH!
6 1-4 to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. Extra 8 to 0 1-2 per lb.
Hardware, Iron and Fteei, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Tho largo number of over 9000 sheep and lambs sold
SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
Mare,&c
BOOKS AIVD STATIONBKY,
last week have been sufficient to make a heavy business
One door ..orth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
WHEATON’S OJNTlttENT
for the.butchers all the week, and consequently they feel'
Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &c. &o.
Will cure (lie lich In IH hours.
to-day very much ^tisposed to make low bids
Wc find
He has A good stock of Populiirmid Standard .MDccllafull 7000, which is 1600 more than the average last Jan
Also cures '(alt Uiicuu. Ulcers, Ciiilblainh, and all Erui
neouH Woiks, high and low priced, and he invitC’i special
uary. f^riecs are lower than Inst week; we think tho TIONS OP TBB Sbir Price 60 Cents. Foi rale h) all druggists.
Homoeopathic
Physician
and
Surgeon.
utteiition to his rare collection of Illustrated Gift Uooks,
By sending 60 cents to WEEKS b POTrKit,6ole Agenta,
butohers determined not to pay any more than at the
in elegant binding->, including editions of standard au
close of last week’s business, when prices had" fallen 170 M'ashington rtreet, Boston, it will be forwarded by mall,
NORin VASSAhUORO'.
free of postage, to any part of the United States
thors in prose and piKdry; also to his stock of Biblei, va
much from the opening rates.
Oct 15. 1066.
lyt’pl?
rious styles and piHM'n; Photograidiic Albums, in rich
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.
Store Cattle. — Prices for working oxen, $160 to
variety; Juvenile “'i
n fine selection of Kngraviiigs,
276 per pkir; steers $00 to 150; milch cows, $60 to 76 ;
IMPORTANTTO FEMALES,
for framing; an ck^ 1.U ansortmont of Picture Frames,
HSKRICRSON
extra, $80 to 06; farrow, &c., $30 to 45.
of various styles and prices; Writing De ks; 'ri>y3 ;
The celebrated DR. DOW contlnuas to devote bis entire
Games, &c.
A rare selection from which to clioov'e
Has tinm,
shelves^ They are Sethr
time to lue
the ireaimriib
treatment ui
of all
dheasei luciueiii
incident lu
to viie
ttie i«-uiuia
female #i.„_
ail ui<ieus«^
....i.i In greatu variety
»von ,Ills
~ V.
.v....
MisoELLANBOUS PRICES. — Shotes, wholesale, — to iimeiu
system.
experience of twenty-three )eara enables him ro I
* I^opleissd to exchange them for
—ots per lb ; retail, 12 to 16 cts.; fat hogs, — to — cts guaniDtneAn
GIFTS for the IIOLJ(X>-SYS,
speedy «nd permanent relief in the woasT caeee of 1
circulating inedlum.
per lb-, live weight; Hides, best Brighton, 9 1 -2 to 10 cts.
He hos also a smnll but well selected Stock of
per ib; country lots 8 1-2 to 9 cts.; tallow, 8 to to 10 tiiippresston and all other Menstrual Derangements, from
Palfrey's History of Now Eiiglaijd.
whatever cause. All letters for advice must rootuin #1 Of*
Itucklo’s History of CiviliA.itimi in England,
cts.; calfskins, 25 cts. per lb.; pelts, $1 75 to 2 12 each. fire, No. 9 Kndicolt street. Rnstrn
papp:r hangings.
Mr lirowiiiiiB’s Conipleto Works, in blue and gold.
N, B — Board furnished to those who wi»h to remain under
With Hlnnk Hooks, Letter Paper. Note Paper Knvelktodem Uritish Essayists,
(rentnient.
opes,
Po
temonnaies,
Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy Aillnmioroft's History of lliu liidtcd Slates.
BuMtou, June22, 1806.
'
lyr—52
A Fitting Rebuke.—Last week, ns a rail-

Bailboad Accident.—The Portland Press
sajfs tliat Mr.» James Clark, of Vos.sall)oro’,
brakeraan on the freight train of tlie Portland
and Kennebec Railroad, was killed Tuesday,
at Dresden. He was going from the engine to
the cat 8, and slipped between tho tender and
the cars, falling pn the track, and the whole
train passed over him, crushing him in an aw
ful manner. Both legs and one of his arms
were severed from his body, and the head was
badly braised.
He was an unmarried man,
about twenty-one years of age, and brother-in
law of Mr. Jewett, oonduotor of the frieght
tndn.

PURE COD

Bottled cxrRKapLY for Mxdicinal vsr, by lIKIkD, t UTl.FH
At (’H., who have faciUtlvs for obtaining OH oftheroo4(raia bl© qaalHy. I.asoc BoTtlW, $1 00

AS.SI.IS.

T

n

Letters have been received from Columbia,
S. C., which report a continued disturbed con
dition of afiuirH in the upper and we.slern parts
of (he StU’U. They HUy lib.t in (lie BarnweU '
District negroes and winter have both organ
ized bands for self-dol'ence, and the result is
that collisions have occurred in which blacks
have been killed. 'Troubles have also arisen
in Anderson DU(rict, ftS aldo in ono or tftO
other districts.

Fstab)tshe<i 1820, and stll 1 the best k aown remedy f.irall af*
'fttc Board of DlRtcrORS, in complianco with tho , octlonsof the Luogs^Throat and Chest, Be careful to get
the gennlne.
prpscut
provisloiTs’
RKKD, 4'lJri.Klt h UO., Boaton, Praprlrlure
to the Slockholdors thoir eighth annual report:—
LABOK nOriXES $100.
SMALL 60 CENTS,
The total amount of losses from Deo. 20, 1864, to‘ Dec

HKlSTRICKSOISr,

BUOKU

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.

Congha, Colds, and Consomption.

Ber. ‘iOM. 186.'..

'I lie BES T Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub
lie, IS S.MOLANDLR’S. For all drsenses nhove, and for
WEAKNESS and PAINS IN 'IHE BACK, FEMALE
J. U Pll'MAN
Give me a call, and look over my 11-t.
In the article upon exorbitjmt piiccs tlic Cincinnati COMPI.AIN'IS and di-orders arising from EXCESSES
M atervi Ite, .Tan. S2<1, 1860.
0. A. HKNHICKSON.
Gazette says: Ami so with clothe^; let ihc people go OF ANY KIND, it i- peifectly INVALUABLE. For
l^ithout clothes for awhile, and they will soon be able to sa'e bv nil Apotheciiries cvcrVwhere.
PRICE ONE
The obove change of pioprietorship, makes it neerssary to
Try
Pomroy’s
buy tlicm for a sung.
DOLLAR TRY IT! TAKE NO OTHER.
settle all oiitstiullng lO'co intA of the firm and therefore
all persons hivinirsuch accounts are requested to adjust them
AMEllICAN HEAT KEGULATOH,
Crosby’s opera house in Chic.igo having been built from
IloBLEton & llooKRs, W hoL'Pale Dru.'Blslfl, 86 Flannvsr street, JmmcdiHteJy with the subscriber.
J FUitBISlL
the profits of the svholosale uhiskoy tnnie, u fiaper in UoHton, Gtinoral Agrots. W tV’. Wuippik, I'oriluiid, Ag«‘nt
Jnn. 2id,18GG.
30
ly—27pp
And save one-fourth ynnr fuel.
that city snys ‘‘ it is cemented ultli the tears of ciiunk- for Maine.
ard’s orphans, and has u barrel of hell fire for its coi nerN 0 T I C 1-:
TKSTIMONlAI,8
stonc! ”
Do jou want Wljnkerh or Moustaches’ Our Grecian Com*
AVING onoof I'omroy V New Heat Itegntalors, wc desite
Reports in the possession of the Frcednicn’s Bureau pound will force them fogiow on tlie smoothest fae« or cftin, The Committee of Investigation into alleged
to express our satisiaction witli i*8 workings It accom
state that there are six hundred and thirty-one schools or hair on bald liea'lsln Six Weeks Price, #1.00—3 pack*
plishes all and more tli.ia lat bcou repro'^ented, an U we would
Frauds in Enlistments,
for negroes in the South, and an nggiegate of over sixty- ages for $2.00, Sent by mail any where, cloacly se.dctl, on re
hexrHty r<‘Commei<d it ns a fuel-^aver, »<i neiJ as » perfect
will meet in the
regulator of heat.
ceiptof price
five (huu‘>aiid pupils.
Address, WaIINEII bt CO , Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y
J FuRDisii,
Silas Updincton,
One day Freddie’s little sister Carrie, li aiing her
ly-41
H. S. ‘lozim,
Isaac T. Stpvfns,
S! E N A T E
C H A M PER,
motiicr talk about a name for a new little baby brother
W. M. l.i.NtoLV,
>1 .Micue
Dr Maitlson, of Providence, treats exclusively nil special
28
SHIPLEY & OKOvVKLL, Agents.
that had booti given to them a short time before, said:
Mamina, wliy don’t you name him Hallowed? It says disonaoB and accidents rpsultiog from imprmtenre in both
them his wrolb ATTENTI0^. Peit-ons tltndi^.
Tuesday aitd Thursday Evenings,
An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.
in my pra.ver ‘ Hallowed bo tliy name,’ and I think it is spxes,giving
lance,and ladies ebpesialiy, having any tioubleof the kind
II pretty name, too.”
should be sure and consult him See advertiHi men of his
3. rri. cK04)Ki:ic
On receiving the despatch announcing the intioduction blue lleiiicdies rurbpei'lal l)iM«ottes,in thib paper
AH persons liaying knowledge of any facts conmeted witn
33
in Congress ot a mcu-uio to put down pohganiy, 1 he
the subject matter of the inquiry, are hereby rvques'e) toe mi
\\’OULI>
inform hs old fiicnJs and cusmuiiicBte
the
eniue
to
tlie
ctiaiinian
or
to
iipp
ar
Dvforc
theUnion Videtto, the organ of the Gentiles of Salt Lake,
Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
II
tomci''^ that he liii<i fitted up his
Oomiiiitt'
printed it at the head of its columns with the captions:
GKO.
M'
M'OODMANrr* Clilosma, or Mothpatch (also Llverspot,) and lentigo,
Bully for Congress! ” ** Glory, Ilalleluj.ili! ’
aNKW ST(JRE
- Oi’PosnK [’iii: PosT-OmcK,
cr Fieckles, are often very annoying, p irMcularJy to laJies of
For a score of years it has been thp chief end of the very light complexion, lor the dincolored spots show more
In gtiod stvle; where ho wonlil he liappy to sco his
Democratic party to guard, defend, protect .ind thus per- plainly on the face ot a blond than a brunette; but thay great*
fi lends nml customers who lue in want of
])etuate negro slavery, but the institution having died by ly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that will ef*
rutnovo them without injuring the texture or color of
Glodhs, ^^Cbtohes, Jezueh'y ^
net of God and the folly of its friends, the same party fectualiy
the skin,is rertalnly a desideratum Dr. B, C, P»‘rry, who
now find no higher duty'tlian to sit on its grave to pre his madedi^'ases of the r>kin a specialty, has Uiscovt-red u
Fancy Gcodj, Silvrsr (PLaied Ware,
vent the negro ft om i iting!
remedy fur these discolorationsyWhich is at once prompt, in
fallible and harmless.
The Genesee Farmer snys the loss upon hay weighed
Q U gr L E li Y,
Prepaied only by B. C. PEURY, Dermatologist, No 46 Bond
July 20th when cured enough to put in tlic barn and Street, New York,and for sale by all druggists; price #2 per
A! SO,
lignin February 20th, has been ascertained to be 27 1-2 bottle. Call for
ST.A-TIOISrEK.'^Z"
GOOX>B,
percent. So that hay at $15 a ton in the field is equal
PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION
to $20 and upwards when weighed from the mow in win
Very Glicap iiuleotl!
ter.
Costivenoss .he Most Prolific Source of 111
Hp jiitcntl’i keeping a goi) 1 ns«nrtuicnt of the above
Health.
G()()«l«, wliicli lie Mil! sell as lo\\ as any other Jewel
CATTLE MARKETS.
ler on the Htver.
It causes Pilkb, IIsAPAcnB, Dizsiness, Opprfssion op Food,

Bkkf Catti.k—Prices on total wclglit of hide, tallow
and beef: A few choice or premium oxen, 14 1-2 to 16
ots. per lb.; 'That commonly called extra, 13 1-2 to Huts,
per fb.; First quality, gon.d oxen best steers, &c., 12 1-2
to 13 cts.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 11 1-2 to
12 eU ; 'Third quality, lighter young cattle, cow's, &c.,
10 1-2 to 111-2 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls,
$LC. 9jto 10 cts.
The Maine drovers who paid for keeping 54 head fiom
last week to this, besides their own personal expen‘*cs,
admit that they, too, have lost bv the operation. From
all that we can gather we conclude that the average de
cline this week must be l-2o per lb.

\ M

Waterville Mntnal Fire Insurance Company,

preparation in the world.for the ctireof all female complaints*
WnlorTflie, jaO. 4th, 1808.
1 20, 1866, has boon only $1,435 00, all of which mo piud
l the removal of tll obstructions of nature, and the profBOlloo
of health, regularity and strength. BxpHclt directions sUtOPENING
917
No. of PoUcios issued during tho year,
used, and expl-ilnlng when and why
$416,242 tio
Amount injured oy said Policies,
' they should not, nor could not bo used without producing ef.A ...... .BA MM .A M
aI.
A H 1A .A A wt I I I.A #A.» M A AA
11 V
“
of promiirm notes recidvo.l,
20 l*h7 90
"■>l«re;..ho.en.i.w..
win b. foundcrMuny
fohied around each bottle, with the written signature of JoRV
No. of Policies now in force,
2,040
L. Lton, without which none are genuine
1,622,400 00
Amount at risk on said Policies,
Prepared by Dr JOHN L, LYON 195 Chape! Street, New
0U.422 00
“
of premium notes,
Re^pectfnlly
informs
his
fbrmer
customers
and
tho
public
Haven , Cenu., who can be consultr-d ei her personally,oi by
00,011 04
“
duo
on
premium
nofos,
mail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all private ciscases and genernliy, that his
female weakne8'<fs
KXPKNDUURES.
NEW
SALOON
C* a. CLARK, fc CO..
$2,742 50
Amoimt paid for losses tho pa«t year,
ly—16
Gen’] Ageuta for U 8. and Canadas
Corner of Miiin and Temple Slrotts,
45 00
“
“
postage,
26 88
“
”
lucl,
is now oprn for the receptioD of visitors. Having fitted up
fllarriaoto.
46 00
“
“
rent,
hi-i rooms in the best sty le, hr will keep cotieUntly supplied
2 08
"
“
lights
with the choicest quiiliij of
In Richmond, 16th inst., Mr. Bcnj.imin Bunker, of
62
“
“
Express,
Fairfield, and Miss Gli\o P. Gf)odwin,’of Richmond.
Fruit, Cc ajeclionery, lastry, Oysters,
82 68
“
“
excise tax,
In Skowhegnn, Jnn 1st, Mr. Wa<^liingtou J. Ames and
222
70
“
"
|>oIicy stamps,
lOB OUEA-IVIS, acOMiss Cliirn A, Buck, both of Fair/ield.
90
“
“
other revenue stamps,
embracing all the variety common to a first class Baloon .
19 «»
“
“
stationery and book-*,
Parties supplied, either at his rooHis or at private reel“
•*
printing,*
2.') 40
OeatliB.
denroA, at short notice
**
**
a(\jusiing losses and \i’‘iting
Pledging his best efforts to give ailisfacllon, he coiiAdently
agents,
64 45
In Fairfield, Oct. 2t8t, Mr. Benjamin Jone«, aged 84r hopes tor liberal patronage
0 E. WII.LIAMR,
297 09
'*
”
interest and nolo stamps,
(’or .Miiu and Temple Sts.
vears and 6 months. Ho was born and nhvavs lived in
- 61 00
“
“
Directors for 1b64,
Van field, and maintained tho name of a goocf neighbor
1Vn*erTille,Der. *21,1865
26
10 00
'*
*
'Treasurer
“
a nd citizen and an upright man. Ho had been a member
320 95
"
“
Secretary for 1865,
of the Methodist church forty-five }ciir«.
In Augustx, 22d iusl, Rhoda, wife of Stephen Branch,
;i,9UU 31
Total expenses,
E'-q , aged 63 years.
in Snlncy, .Ian. 1st., Asa C. Sawtelle, aged 71 years, R
UABlUriKS OF COMPANY.
NEW BOOKSTORE
months; Jan 9th, Mrs. Almira Fishen Wells, wife of
Consisting of notes for money hhod to pav
Howard Wells, aged 25 y^ars; .Tan. 15th, Mrs. Iluldali
0/ipoiite the Pott Office, Waterville,
losses,
$1,648 08
Allen, .M 1)., aged 49 yeiirk, 9 months.
179 80
Ill Cliiiton, .Ian. 10th, Royal B Dow, eon of R. T. and
Interest duo on s.iid notes.
Will not be undersold.
73 00
Duo Dircctoia and rrea-uror for 1865,
Caiuline L Duw, aged 3 yc.'irs, 8 months.
Tut Him.
•1,901 28

Cures Kidney Discaso
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Rheumatism.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Urinary Dise.nses.
SMOLaNDER'S extract BUCKU
Cures Gravel
SMOLAMDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Strictures.

Con. bv a Creditor—Why should every lamplighter be
' name4 William? Because BilU run up so quickly.
[Punch.

VEOETABLG
I’l tl L M O N A U Y
B A L .S

I

may bo found at thoir
N K W

REPORT

— or TIIK-

On and afltr JUondaf/, January Hifi,

THE

ANNUAL

O. E. WILTIiAMS

Most of the grocers

Look OUT FOR Counterfeits.—Counter
POST OPPICK IVOTI(*K—WATBRVII.LR.
feit ten dollar bills on the Fall River Bank,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
ITogtein Mail leaves dally at 0.68 A.M. Closes at 0.40 A M Massachusetts, are plenty. They are well got
Augusta
0 68
940
up, and calculated to deceive.

“ Mamma,” said Harry, a bright little fellow of three,
who had bitten into a large cavity in a doiiglmut, instead
of getting a good mouthful ns he nad anticipated, ” please
give me another doughnut, this aiiit a good one, it’s nil
wenred out,”—[Fort. Press,

REMOVAL.

Lyon's Periodical Drops !
THE GREAT FEMALE REMPPY roR IRKECI-

fttld Ittdispcfl.-tnh/e nrficle known an fho J. Mon- l
other Female Remedy, and are considered hy all who
roe Taylor Gold Medal Soap. The lady liav-! Xnowaaghtof ehem, .. th«iiar«.t,Mfe.t,«nd met inikiltbi.

Dan’lR. WtRO.

Eastern
6.23 P tf
Bkowhegan‘<
“
6 09 “
6 80 **
Norrldgewcok, fto.
Belfast Mall leaves
Wedoendayand Fridayat 8.00A.H
and leaves at 3 00 P. ■. on Sunday and closes at 13
OffleellouTB—from 7 A. M to 8 P M

26,

ciently strong In commendation of that excellent . SUtes, every one of whom spt-ak in the strongest terms of in the building formerly occupied by David
i' •
.•II
.L T Rr..v« , praise of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of

At Fr^e'i Building,,. .'J/iin-S/,, Wattrville^
Era. ftlAXRAH.

San.

Thess Props are a sricDtiflcoll) 4*oniponDd<*i| Ihild propArnfioo. sii'l be^fvr than nny IMIls, I'owdsM, or Nostrtiai<>' H* *
init liquid Uicir action is ditecl ntfl positivf*, nnderliiK them
n rvilsbie. sptfsdy and rertaln spc< Ih for lliu curont nil obFtruotlons and suppressions of naturn. Their populnrity la I
^No^oeabulftry-c«nTurnisl.-IaBgu«gt^uffl-:i5^W;5y^-«on^n^dj^ha^^

Tnic SUPPOHT OF THK URIOM.

:bc A Tso:

In ft libel case in New York the court ruled
that the editors of ft newspaper have ft rigkt to
publish a fair and nccurate report of proceeding8 before an exparle tribunal, without bieng
obliged to prove the bulk of the clinrge.. ivliicli
may be embodied in tint report.

ittail,.. <.

n

PORBiaN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
KO/i GKN'rLKSIKN’S UKAIf,

Of the best quality and stales, of every grade and price, to
intt tho wants of nil customers.
AH work cut and made by us done promptly, and wamQttd
to give fallstai'tl'm.
Very paiticular attention pkid lo

CUTT/KO MEN’S AND ROYS' CtOTUIlfC,
fur others to make.
iNSTOUCTioN given by Mr. K. N. FisTcntR. to those wUblog
to form eorreet habits In the art uf OUfTlNO.
WANTED, AT ALL T1.MES,

1\IAHIK8—Tbe best SMortment in town is at the Dew
Jj Dookstoiv,and prmev wilI befound mtlgtiuitory.
0. A HBNillOKSON.

Good Custom Coat Makers,
THK .ubicrltHii will ooDlluu. to Mil *11 Ihe dlSgrent slui or
Sm JAMES CLARKE’S
■ plu.o-k./«<l ie.d Initratutau, koown ..
To whom tbe higheU wager and coDStant employment will be
$200 A MONTH
CULmRAlED EKilALE Pitts!
given
MELODEONS, SEttA^’HINES, &c.
AN F.XPEttlENCF.D OUTTKIt WANTED.
RELIGIOUS
BOOKS.
Prepared from a prescription of 8lrJ (Herhe, M D., f:7id aZZ Expenses dleasred !
OUEAT variety at th^Xew Bookstore, iaotudlng (.ooklng also the m.)!# mo dera form and ds me of
At the new Store, nlgn of tbe BIG 8IIB 4itS, Main street
Physician Kxtraordinary to the Queen.
De<‘ 6, ISC
23
K. N FLKlCliKU fc 00
WBLD, DDNOEON AND E3
Towards Hunset, Faasiug Thoughts on Itellgion, KeUgTbU well-kDOWD medicine Is no imposition, but n sure nod
0 It G A B 8 .
• M,.
a. Tribune
Annitoe Vrorreem'u
AkiKiT D. •••vnAmwBUR,
BicaAkosoN, n
N Y.
Cortespou-' luus Duty, Wovkiog and (raying. Offering of dympatby, a
safe remedy for Female DifBcuitlesaod Obstruotioos from any uAriSj’iiT
doDt
Th. nrnnmmm
unpuslleliKt
mI« or I doo oopfe. .per U.v I. .bun
Having bad more than twentv years prsellcalaeqnslDtsDes
mn
m
. .. 'chespedttioo of FHgrlm’s Progress, JJo'Lei’s Keeoaipeasc,
FIVE DOLLAR.S REWARD!
with these Instruments, In teaching, tuning snd selling, be Is
cause whalever; and, altbougb a powerful remedy, It ooctalns amnt eTidene. of th. popnUrlty of thI. work. It I.' the aio»t ete,, etc.
O. A UBNHIOKbON.
ub above sum will be paid for evidence, In any ease, (hat
enabled to select those that will give tbe n.ost permanent sat
Ipteiwiiiif ud o»itio( book orer publbhoJ, .mbr.olog Mrnothing hurtful to theOonetHutlon.
will lead to (he cuiivlctioo of any person fui a vioUtiuik
Klohurdkos^ unparall.lrd nrikKRCi rot »ou« tuu.—hi.
IsflMtion and furnish them oo the most favorable terms He
SCHOOL
BOOKS.
To Marbixp LADiti It Is particularly suKod. It wUL la a »lT«otarM «hll. lraT*|UiiK through th. Boaib In the-.-iel
of the Maini I.AW, within the liuriie uf (iris town, after this
will let a limited number.
ll kli^ds to use lo this and neighboring towns, for sale I
J . NYB. Chief of PoHoe.
Orders received or tuning end repairing musical Instru date
service of the Tribune at toe outbreak of the war. with our
short time, bring on tbe monthly period with segularlty.
, ebippat
llKNHICKSON^.
ments.
Waterville, Oct. lOth, 1805.
16-tf
In all oeses of Neryous and Hplnal Affections, pain In Ch* armies Md fleets, both Bast and West, tats tbrilUng capture,
Call at bis bouse. Winter Street. Addrem
hia, eonfloement foe twenty
months in saveo
saveo different
different Hebei
Kebe
- ---------—
Baefc and I4mha, Uesviness, Fatigue oo sUght execilon, Pal prisons.
0. U. CAKPKNTKH ’
Economy
ii
Wealth.
t^a^ a nd almost miraeuloas journey by nlgbt
HABFY NEW VE.\R
______________
.
eowly~$
Waterville, Me.
pitation
of tbe--------Heart,---------------------------Lownese of Spirits,, -------------H stories,-------6iok or DMrljr 400 mil...
O not waste wood at tbe preseot high price; bnt get Che
H«4«h., W bit.., .ud ..I th. P.lnful diMMM o.M.loo.d hr I,
iSll?,U”B7fr‘.‘7oWdl,Tfn%inM
WOULD say to those who have uu’^ettled accounts that
UODKLCOOK BTOVKand save one-third,besides all
lia
*
have
been
jtaupino more ib to thirty diya tbwy will
the oonveaienoM of a first class stove.
TOYS AND JKNICK-NACKS
these pills will effect a cure whon all employment, will find It partleularlvadaptwl to their oondlmake me happy by callingaud settling the sauieimuivdiHtely.
Bold and Warranted, by
AKNOLD fe MMADKB
All persons who sell Herick Allen’s Gold a disordered system,
....
don. UmM.! tinmm r%tmm.m^m mm
*
*
Send for Oireulars,
other meane have flriled.
l.K DOOLITi'LB.
n
great
pToftuloo.
for
oU
and
young,
at
Medal Saleratus are authorized to give their
AddrMS
BBLSoboloeOountr P rk, <ri
Waterville. Jan, lat. 1866.
27
These PiU* havt never been known to fail, where the
__
_
_
UKNaiCKSON’S^
I. K. 1>OOLITTLa’8.
AMRBJOAN PUDUSHINa OOllPANY.

A

T

A

D

Gufltomers
privilege of using one half iha'directions on the ^page of pamphlet arerAveUobsetved.
paper, wa if not peifeotlylsatlsfactory to return I For fhu partienUrs, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent,
the ballance and get tho amount ,paid for the
t>y au Druggists,
whole. It is the best in the world. It is a'
umud states Agent,
great deal better than soda to use with creamil
mosks. 27 Cortunat st, k.w York,
tartar. Try it. Most of the Grocers and ' N. B,—SI uid 6 poalm* lUmpi cnoloud *<> soy .uihoriMd '

Druggists keep it

_

,

1

I

.
Hartford, Conn.
SotiWTOH fc Bpia. Agents.^]m~29

S&hbath-Sohool Books.
LABQB HMrtauot, Inolaaaig iCI th. IM. puMImUosi,
.t
USNBIUKSON'S
.-v
..o------- 7

A

agent, wi 11 tnsur* a bottle eonUInlng over 60 plUs by return \j
ly-«7
mall

ohotip, only 80 chi. a volume, at
IIBNKICKSON’S.

pUOlOB OUOOB> IKS and Piovlsiona.
V
at 1 U.DOOLITTLVB.
j^j'LOUlt, of all grades, very law.
St 1. R. DOOL1TTLVB.
^^RllSU ORANBBRRISS, at
I. R. DOOLITTLK’8.
T0NQUB8 and Boands, and ebolce Uaokerel,
‘1
atl. U.liOOLITTLK’B.

'THE

PIIOTOGRAPHICON,

NK\Y arUele for k eplngand displaying Photographs.
Om 11 ai^ Bee it at the New U ookstore.
W
'
ri A. II BN HICKSON.

A
PBKFUMRHY.-

LASSELL* FEMALE SE.MINARY.
en

milei from ftoatou ou the ft'urie>ti<r ilallruad. Hpring

'IVrm begins FitBauART U * 1806. Numl^r of bojrdart
Tlimited
toBfty Twelve thorough,experiuaced ttacLeii. 8
t

m.

olal advantoges for Muslo, Yreitcb and FaiDlIng.

AddteW
CIlAd ft'. 0U8HIM4,
■AllthenMMt popular and desirable kinds
_
8w—2d ^
Aubuvrds le, Uas«.
for sale al
UKNUIOK^ONS.
ADY’S BACK COMBS—pretty and obeap, fbrsaleat
^IKANnitUKIKB, by the peck or bo*hcl.
URN HICKSON S.
at '’IlirM \S

L

i

i

€\)t JWaU,....WaTcrt)ille, San. 20, 1800 I
MISOEr.JLAlsrY.

.

prcnchor, wulkcd, one nutumii dny,
nilhotit the wnll of Strasbuiff, by the Khiiie,
Pondering the jolomn Mirncle of Life';
At one wlHi, wandering in n stnrlcM night,
FecU, inoniGiitiy, tlic jar of unseen waves,
And hears the thunder of nn unknown tea,
Breaking along an iinimiigtn’d shore
And as he walked he prayed
Even the same
Old prayer with which, for half a score of years,
Morning, and noon, and evening, lip and heart
Had groaned: ** Have nify npon mo, Lord!
Thou scCBl, while temhing othera, I um blind.
Send inc a mail who can direct ihy stepn! *'
Then, ns ho mused, he heard along his patli
A iound n» of an old man’s ttun’ among
The dry. dead linden leavds; and, looking ut>,
lie saw a stranger, weak, and poor, and old.
" Ponce bo nnto thee, fatber? *• tauler said:
God give thee a good day! •' The old man rnlsod
Slowly his calm blue eyes. “ I thank thee, son;
Hut ah my days nic good, and none arc ill.*'
^Vondcl•ing thereat, tho prcnchcr spake ngain ;
God give thee a happy life.” The old man sin
smiled;
” 1 never um unhappy.”
Tutilcr laid
His Imnd upon the .strnngoi’.s coarse gray sloovo:
•' Toll me, U father, what thy strange words moan.
Surely man's days are evil,and his life
Sad as the grave it leads to.* “ Nny, mv son,
Our times are in God’s hands, nnd all ourdavs
Are ns our needs: for shadow ns for sun.
For cold as heat, lor want as wealth, alike
Our thanks nrc due, since th.it is best which is;
And that which is not. sharing not His life,
Is evil only an devoid of goorl.
And for the hajipiness ot which 1 spake,
|
I had it in submiHsion to HIk will,
I
And calm trust in the holy i’rinity
‘Of Know]edg«i, G<.>odnes«, and Almighty Power ”
Silently wonderiirgi, frrr a lurk spnew,
Stood <l»c great preacher.; 1 hen he spake ns oih*
Wlio,^ndd!cnily grupiding wuli a hiiRnt tig ihoi^ght
Wliich long has lollowo.l, whisptTiiig through llic d:uk
Strange terrors, drags it, shrieking, mto ligin ;
Wliat it (iod will consign ihoe hence to Hell? ”
“ Then,” .said the stranger, clicorilv, ” bo it so
Wliat Hell may be l-know not; this l know—*
1 cannot lose tho pre.^ence oi the Lord;
One arm, ilumilhy, lakes Imld npon
His dour HiimanitN, the other Love,
Clasps his Divinity. Sn wlicie I go
He goes;*niid better fiio-walled Hell with Him
Than golden.gjUeil I’.uadiso without.”
Pears sprang In 'lanlei’s eyes. A .sudden light,
Like liio hi>l ray (hut (i 11 on cliaos, clove
Apart the shadow wlnwein he h.id walked
Darkly at luon. Aii<l, a-, ilie sfinnge old man
Went iii^ hlosv way, until hi-*
cr hair
Set like the white luo‘II w II . t ...• hifla of vino
Sio[.e to the Khine, ho bowtd hi' li-ij atui
*' .My pr.iNcr is mi^weied. * Dod li.ali .‘•cut tin* man
Long sinight, to teach me, hy Ins simple tiu-t,
Wistiuin tho \\e:iry sclmolmen never knew.”
•So, entering with i\ changed aiurcheorful step
The city gates, ii« .saw far down the .street,
A mighty shallow brc.ik the light iif noon,
Which tracing buck wind (ill iIn aiiy iincs
Hardened to stony plinth-., he *ai'-C(I his oves
O’er broad t.ujade ami hdtv pcdiincnf,
O'er arciiitrave mid lri*‘ye and ^ailltt^l nicIiV,
Up the .stone liice-w’tirk chisidlcd liy tiie w.Be
Krwin of bteinbach di/ziiy un to wheie
In the noon-hiightnes.s the gieal .Minster''s lower,
Jewelled with sunbeams on its murid crown,
Kovc like a vi>.ihle prayer. ” Bcludd! ” he said,
■” Tibs f^ranger’s laitli miiiio plain beloro mine oics!
A'yonder lower oulHtrelc es to tlic earth
'1 he dark triangle of it.s shade alone
Wlwn the clear day is sh ning on its top,
So, dniknesb in llio patliwiy of Man’s life
Is but tho sluulow 01 G'>d’j» providence,
Hy tho great Sun of Wisdfun cast thereon ;
And what m dark below is light in Heaven.”
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
in

F u j t N I '.r LJ RJE ,

Of A/^L DfSCHirriONS.
10 HI iTI E IV A O O U V E .
erfipRrod expressly for hATiim. and Ib
II' A T K It V I I. I, i:.
Rupcrior to anylliing eUe for regulating the Looking Olasses, Spring Reds, Mattresses,
Offer Insurancfl In th»* foilowlngcompank's:—
Byatem In caNes ofobstruciton from whatever
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
cauee,and l8 therefore of the grcnteBt value
_to .tkosa-who juay-wiab -to -a.Yaid-aii-Xrii.-to
HAUTKOKl) FIRE IN.SUUANCE CQ..
---------- Picture FranresnSHT.
which thoyaro liable. If taken aadlrect«d,lt
or IIAItTTOItl), CONN.,'
will care any case, curable by medicine, and
It la alao perfectly Bnfe Ful 1 directjoniac»
Koscwoofl, Mnhognny, and Wnlnut Burinl CaRkets.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual chartey.
company each bottle. Price ^ I f>. (L/^ It K*
MKMIIKUi—This medlnlne Is designed ex*
Capital nnd Surplim, $1,083,10.1 02.
preiMy for OHSTINaTE OASES which all Hlnck Wnliiut, Mnliognny, Bircli and Hino Coflins, conOliKAP remedial of tho kind liare failed to stnntlv on hand.
cure : aliothatlt Ir warranted aa represented
AiTiNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN KVKRV llKHPROr, or the price will here*
(CT*CabinetPurniturv manufactured or repalrcdto order.
HAllTFOUI), CONN.,
Ifunded
BKWAUE OF IMITATIONS !
and eapeclally thofc having a counterfeit of
WatprvHle, May25,1805
47
Incorporated in 1819
my IwniAH Fioorf. for a deception.—None
Cnpifai arwi .\‘»sets, $.1,850,^151 78.
(r.nHlno unless oblntnedst I)t MATtlsoN’a Orrios. I.adies
ARNOLD & HEADER,
who wish, can hnve bonrdln the rlty during treatment.
Losse.s paid <n 45 yKinrs,-—$17,485,804 71.
Successors to
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
KLDKN ft ARNOLD,
CITY FIMK INSUllANCE COMPANY, 'rT-For Dlsessesof tho Urtnnry Organs, resulting from
Dealers in
Imprudence, cuuRlng improper dlseharg^, heat. Irritation,
OF IIAllTFOIlI),
to Ucontalns no Copaiva, Cubeba, Turpentine, or any
other
offenaive
or
Injurloui
drug,
but
la
a
anfe,
eure.and
As«ct«, .Inly, 1,-1604, - - - -$408,580 53.
pleaaant reined v that will enra you in one half the time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vl^es,
ftuy other, or the PRICE wiu. me rF.PORDF.D. You that have
Tlie^e Coinpsnii'ii Imre hpcn so long before tho public, nnd been taking Balsam Copaiva for monlha without benefit. Frrow Plates, Bolts, flubs, Band-s, Dnslior Rod.-*, and Mailable
OastingBlinrniss, Knamel d and Dasher Leather;—
tbu extent of thidr butlncsM itiid roeOurccA D no weU knt wn, nntU pick and pale, your breaih and clothea are tainted
with its offensivo odor, throw it away, nnd pond for a bottle fiVUjOlNG MATERIALS^ in f/rrat unricfy,
tiiut bonimoiidittion la unni'Cr'searj.
Apply to
of thin Hi’RB Ur.MF.nT. It will not only cure too at oncp,
InctudingGer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &o.,
ilKADKfl A PlllbUI’S,
butalao cl«an«c *be system from the hurtful drugs ynn have
W’nlprriH^, Me
been taking po long. For Chronic caai-a, of meiilha and (’arpcntcr.8’ and .Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimming.^;
even years' duration, it Ss a Rure cure Try U once, and yow
A largo Stock of
will never taate the dlsguating mixtures of Balaftm Copaiva
DENTISTRY.—REMO VA U.
again. One large bottle guncraily sufficient to cure. Price Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
.
Only agents for tho celebrated
wiirn-: mountain cooking stove.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
K.8PKCTI'UM.T Informii his patrons .and tho public (h.it
For ImpuriUea of the Blood rcsulUng from imprudence, Atl kimis of Tin and Sheet iron TRor* made and re> he hnn i-ikcn the building Into'y occupied b> Dr. IVafcrs.
cauaing Erupibins on tluR kin; Fore Throat. Mouth, and
and hnriiig tilt, d it up iipiitly upon thclatu' I'urlor Shoe
pa it id.
Noae; lopROflliilr; Old boros; flwelllngR; Palna In ihc
Storo ’ lot,
DonOa ; and all other signs of un active virulent poUon Hi the W, H Arnold.
N. Meadf.h.
Bystem.
No
remedy
evur
discovered
has
done
whiit
has
been
Opposite Boutelle Block,
IVo. 4, Hoiilell(? Uloeh, . . .
ilt(*rvl He, Me _
achieved by this! It cured a genttemnn from the South,
Is prepared with conrrnli't t rooms aud apparatus for nil ftlasrcn slopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
of Dental opor.iiion, He will uar HTlI Ell or Ihn UATTKItV frolKiftfier havingboen under the treatment of the most em ^500
"*!'>'
roni'jj: TKo nv lut i.. dix
when dpnlrr-d
,
inent phyelclans in Dulllniore, IMiiludelphla, and New York, (pt# W If f,,j ]ing to cure in less t me than any otber physi
Trrih rot on niibbcr, tJold or Silver, and the most complete for FIVE yeark! Never despair of u pernnnent cure, no cian, more eflertually and perman ntly, with less rewtrair
^ntlstneilon gleeii Teeth FM.bKD wiihgoldorotherniHtcrial, matter how obsllnalP* your caa.j has been, until yoH hiiva fiuiD omipatioii oi fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa <•
itM Matife I.
tested the virtues ol this potent Alterative. ItU prepared
He ff ^pcrifane (ntltes his former customers, and all in expressly for the pu-pope, and Is superior to ant otiur iifm* nnd plcasan t medicines,
SKLl'-AIUJaSH AND SOUII'ARY HAHITS,
wan' of Ilia anrvjei'H, to r.ill at his runma
EDY lor.'*U'h casu.1. (C/^ One large bottle lasts a month.
vy.itiTViIlt*, Aug 18fh, lR*i»
7
ThHr (>fr,)cts and conroquenccs;
I'rlre
SrECIAD AILMKNIS AN D SIl U ATIONS,
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
MEAT AND VECETAULK MARKET
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
For N.TTOUS nobility ; FsmlnBl Weakness; tossof Power ;
SRGliEf AND DKLICA'IE DISORDERS;
Impnleney.Ooofusloii ol I bought; boss of Memory ; Irrit.ihle
Cottirr of Mill'll anil Teinpic Sts.
Temper; Olooniy Apprehcuslons; Fenr; Uosponilency, Mcl- Mercurial Affcc(ioiH«; Etuptipns nyidaJI Diseoset of thoskln;
aneholj.nnd allothor “vfis enused'hy secret hnhltsor exec., Ulcers of tlip Nose, Throat nnd Body; Pimples on tin* Face ;
slrelndulgonee This sure remedy Is composed ofthe most SvieHlngs of the Joints; NervonsnesH; Constitutional and
N. S. EMERY
anoth'ng, strengthen ig, amt iiivigoriitliig medicines in the other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
faes,of
iSfapcctf I
Inf.nns the whole vegetable kin Jom.forming in combination,tho most
this obsliiiiile elxssof nialadie. ever jet
ROTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
rulilicthat lici h.iH taken tlui nerleotantldotefor
'li.cnTored It has been sent lo every Slate In the Unlon,^
rlnnd | recently «cc-iip.»d hy noeltivciv curing Hionsands who hate never seen theinventDR. I-. DIX\S
*
.
__
...
iic-ai-pll
RIlfTssri'T
[
torlnu them to bound health.
Nervous sufferer!
}
Ci.ABR fc Oirioan,
wherever you muy be, don't full to to^t the vIrtueB ot this
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE,
where he’ will keep a cholc Wonderful IviMEDY One Lirge bottlelnstnu month. I rlre
2t Enilicotl htrt‘('(, Hoaton, >faaa.,
viiric ly of
aiO These FOUK SUUK IIK.'IKDIES arc prepared atniy
OrricF and tent by Express lvkktwiilbl, with lull direc is soarrange<l that pH(lenls never s^rnr hear oarh other.
I Mi: AT A N|D Ft^n,
HecollecI,
tho only I'litrance (o his Office Is .\ « ai, havtn.' no
tions, in ft seiilcd package, Bicure from obscrv.iilon, on receipt
connection \«ith hi>> losidcncc. conse(iueii8ly no t.imily inter
with HU' h nrllolcs in
of llic price by mall
ruption, hO that on uo account can any person hesitutv apply
VinnABLK-, IluTfiR, Cnf.rsK,
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
ing at hib offire.
ir., as the Hca^iin adriita.
.
50
DR. DIX
0“ Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
I lASlI paid for Poultry. Duifcr, Cheese, and the varlou.^ nr* dally, which isworfcthan tlirown away. This comes fiom boldly asserts (and i cnuiiot he contradicted, excepti
O fh'lei iu which he disils, l<\
trusting lo tlie deceptive advertitements of men calling thum- Quacks, who will .•<ay oi- do anything, even porjuicthemsclvt ,
N KMKHY.
sclve< Doctois.who h'ave no uiedlcaleducatlon. and Rho.so ON to impoi-e upon patients) that he
Cor Main nnd Timpln Sta , >rjifprTllIc
LY recominendafion is wliat they say of themselves. Advertis IS THE ONLY RLOULMl (iRlUUATE FH\.8ICIAN ADVERTISING (
fng physiriuns,ln iilncrasei* out of ten,ore imfoptorb; and
BOSTO N
, medicines of this kind lound In tlrng stores, arc generally
THE GREAT
I worthier,—got up to sell and not to cure, 'ihc Sure Uein. SIXTEEN YEARS
C 0 N S U M V T I V 10 R 10 M 10 D Y ! edics can be obtained at .MY Officr only, and are warranted engaged In treatment of 8p,*( lul Disease®, a fact well known
as represented, In every respect,or the price w ill ub uefu.ndED. Persons Jtt a distance maybe cured at home In Ihe- to many Citizens, I’ubllOurs, Merchants, Hotel I’roprietors,
nic. i.AitooKAii'.s
shortesl possible lime, by Jcndingfor them. Dr. Mnttlson is &c., that he iMimch rtcommeiidcd, and particularly to
SIR.aNGERS and i R.WEl.LERS.
at) edu''ated physician of over twenty yenrs’experlencc, ten
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Symp,
in general practice,until,',compelled by ill health, toadopt
To avoid and escape Inipocitlon of Foreign and Native
TItf bml i^rrpanifton eon' mntle for (liv j'ofluwiiiy Com- an orriCE practick. treating all h( cldents resulting fromtm
Quack®, more iitimeruoa in Dostnn than other large cities.
plamta—
prudence fn bothsexe^ giving them hls>YHoiK attention.
DR L. DIX
Circulars ghiuR fwD informailon, with tiiuloiihted losllColiU, Coughs, AVIioopiiig Coiigli, Croup, Aslli- nionlnlw; also a book on Sl'KGlAl. DISEASES, in asealed proudly refers to Proftsaors and respectable Physicians—many
onvelope sentfrcc. B« sure and Bend for thorn for without of whom col)^ult him in critical cates (because ot his acknowlniu, Calnn-h, liroiirliitis. Spitting Wood,
lo.sriraonlalsnoBTnKNOBncrtnbvtTusua. Envlo caftamptov edged -kiH und reputation, uUuln«d through so long experience,
poataaevand
i\0. 28 VMO?i pr-acticc und obseivatlou
Fain in the Side, Niglit Sweats, Hu
poatazevand direct
...----- to Dll. IHATI'ISO.N,
, .
33
IMIOY IDHM L. K I.
AFELIGIKD AND'^HNEOK i;UNATE !

mors, General Delnlity, Liver
Complaints, and all Throat
and Lung Complaints
lending to Consumption.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
R.

II."eddy.

PERIODICALS.

'G THE
The cekbrat»d Dll. L. DlX par
ticularly invlt»s all ladies wlio need a Medical or Sur
adviser, t> call at ills Booin'^, No.21 Kndlcott Street, Bos
ton. Mass., which they will find urianged for their specia I accom modation.
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
branah of the treivtmeut of all dl-eases peculiar to temnles, it
Is now conct-ded ny ali (both in this country and in Europe)
that he exceln nil other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
and efiectnut ti-eatoient of all female complaints.
Hisluedicineh are prepared with the express purponenfreninvirrf all illueases. such af' dcMllfy, weakness, unnatural
Bup|)re|sions, eplargemqnts of the womb, also, all dlioharges
which
trom a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
DOW fully prepared (o treat in his peeuliar stylo, both niedically andsurgically, alldiscases of the female sex, and they
aierespuctfully invited to call at
No. 21 Endlroll Street, Howto i.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar tocnsuro an answer.
^
no'koD,Jan,l 180.6—ly27___ ___ ______ _ ___________

The Beat Wringer iu the World.

[SHERMAN’SmI
IMPROVED

TO THE PUBLIC.

AU pre^aied U-.inanufaet.urc all kinds of*Ladlef't lUssef

Iand Chi dien’a*

Boots. Shoes, sjid Slippers,
of M good stock as es«-bHirQund!lndhe market.
Taitleular attention g4een w) bettooSug Qeatlemen^s BUp
pers sod Boots that ave brought in. Old Solas put on, If de
sired , to save cost. Alao old boots new vamped and tipped.
' Terms, U. 0 D.
U . RASES MiLIiKIT,
*
at Marstoo’a Uioek, (up one flight),
Main Btraet, W.atervlUe.

IIOWDOIN COLLEGE.
Uedioal Department

ff'Uff 46th Auoual (!ourM of Lectures In the Medlea) Fchool
J of Ualue wlii oommenoo Feb. 23d« RadconUoae 16 woeke.
ClreoUiWooutaining full InffiruiatloD owo bs had on appH
cation to (he Secretary.
O.F. BUAOKBTT,M 1>.,8m’7.
Braoewlck, Me., Jen 1866.
6wt-27

ALBUMS FOR 50 CENTS!
IflRAOLBS ot dh—MAAS, end vry dcslMbla artlelsc, will be
A f..tmd Rt the N0W EwoMtors.
0« A* UEMIUCkflOlf.
,HmuTi(.re

CLOTHES

WRING E R ,

has been pronounced by thousands .who havi tested them,to
be tbo very best Muehinc in the market. It is made of Oalvanlsed Iron, and will Not rnst A child ten years old can use
tt. In fact this luachine saves Time, Labcr, Clothes, and
Money
Be turoand ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
DO other.
^
AKNOLI) & MKADKK,
Agents for Wnterville.

NEW

GOODS
JUST

OPBNINQ

At maxwell’s

o

“ I.OWEK KHMVHIIHt; HOUTK,”
Via Drotiswloh Aiigiistn A WntcrYlIh* to Skowliegan.
This Stove has a ventilated oven wlitcb can be used sepa
rately or in connection with the baking oven, by removng a
single plate—thus givingohe oMfae largoet ovens ever con.
-tructeil^_________________ ARNOLD ft MEAPER, Agents.
WINTER ARRANaEMENT, 1866- -6.
CommenetR^ Nov, Of/r, 1806.
l)ASSKNOKIl Trains leave W'aterville for Lc'wiston, (via Aui gu>ta nnd Brunswick,) Portland and Boston, daily, at 0.26
A. M. iteturning, (rnina are dun at Wntorvilic at 6.40 P. M .
Trains leave Boston from Eastern and Boston and Maine
Depots dally at 7 80 A. M., conmedng at Portland witli trains
leaving at 1.16 P M. f<>r uli stations on this linn and th«
Maine Central ttall'-ond, arriving same evening. Leave Skewbegan dally at 8 30 A. M. for WatervHle, Augusta, Bath,Port
land.and Boston.
Freight trains leave 'VatetvIIle daily for Portland and Boston Ht 6.16 A. M. Returning, are due at Wateivillo at 2.60
P. M. Shippers by this line will please notice that there Is no
change of cars at Portland, but go through tho same doy
without breaking bulk.
TiinouQii TiCKRTsfor all stations on this line and for stations
on the Maine Central Railroad, can bo purchased in Boston at
the ^!Astero or Boston and Maine Depots. Change csrs in
Portland at first depot, where there is ample timc(46min.
dine at a first cIamr eating bou>e.
Monitor cars are run with all through trains.
J'arr ns Iuyv by iliis roiitt* ns nny other.
_________________W, II.ATCU, Train Manager

Chain Pumps,
EXHTIESSLT FOB DEED

sfMJ- wkIkly link

AT HOME AGAIN I
^ril E su bscriber wonld Inform I he citisens of Waterville and
1 virlaity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
E. MAii8n.vLL and purchased his stock of

FEOEIt AND GROCERIES.
and is making lafgo addidons thereto, and will bo happy t
renew their boslnebs acquaintance, and respnctfully solfeils
share of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
of farm produc’s,
J08KFII PKRCIVAL.
^T()tervlHe, Dec 1803.
_______ ________^24______ _

AV l N G ’ S
Vegetable Anti-Bilioai Pill.
be

Z" The pplciidlil nnd fiipt Stnnninhlpn CUKSApeak K, (hipt. IV. U*. Sherwood, and FRAN
CONIA, Cnpt. II, Sherwood, will, until furtjier notice, runj
asfollowrs.
|
Leave Brow n'# IVhnrf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY nnd
SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and leave Pier ^ East River, New
York,every M’KD.XtiSDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o’clock p m
These vcfcseis arw.fitted up with fine accommodots lor pas
sengers, making this the most speedy,safe and comiortabic
route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passage
In Stu'c Room, 06 00. Cabin Passage, 05 00. Meals extra? ’
Goods toiwnrded by this line to and trom Montreal, Quebec
Bangor, Bath, Ausustn, P^stport and St. .lutm.
’
Sliippcrs arc leqiiester! to .«oiid their freight to the steamers
as e irlj ns 3 p.M.,on the day that they leave Portli*nd.
For freight or pasange apply to
KMKIIY & FOX. Brown’s Wharf. Portland
II. B CUOMWKLL & CO., No. 33 Best Street, New York
M.iy 29rh, 185,5.

Portland and Boston Line.
TiiK ;5n'..\MEi:s

Forest City, Leviston and Montrer',

WELLS.

At GILBRBTirS, Kendall’s Mills.
Ilorcrciircs, — Horntlo Colcord, Tulloo Wells, Clinton
Stephen M Ing, Canaan ; who have used the Cast Iron Fore
Pump in d«M)p wells And now give (ho chain Pnmp the prefer
ciicc.
__

New England Screw Steamship Company.

the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and all dis*

cases arising from a deranged staev of the Uver, and Bil
Aiary
Organs, among which may be mentioned Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache, U enkness and Igeneral failure of health,
and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable success which
has attended the use of these pills, has in all places where
they have been introduced, caused them to meet with an ex
tensive and rapid sale wlilch has rot been i quaBed by any of
the most popular remedies horetnfbre known lo the public.
Concurring with this assertion, Mr. C I’ BRANCH, Apothe
cary, Gardiner.Me , 8Nys{,*‘ 1 sellmoreof UIdg’s Pills than of
any other kind *’
H. D. Smith, an old nnd respected apothecary, Searsport,
Me , Ba>s1 have quickly sold alt the pills you left with
me, and a box which WHS used In my family gave sufficient
evidence of their superior qunlltv ”
Dr. Anderson, of Bath, knowrlng the medical properties of
these pills, icrommends them in bilious complaints of all
kinds. Fevets, Dy.opcp.'^ln, Jaundice, (’o^dveness. Piles, or pro
fluent bUion-i dlFoascs, such ns Diarrbtba, Dysentery, etc.
Edmund Dana, of M I^cnssptr, one of the most respect.’ihle
apothccnriiH. sajs: “Ifour pills are steadily gaining in public
favor, and 1 find that my own folk? prefer them lo itny other
medicine.”
There are those In every part of the country, aho, for
mo ths and even year.", hnvc bm n rellavcci by tbo use of
Wing's Pills when all prcvlon.s jffotfs (or a cure had failed
them, anil many of them have kindly given their testim >Dy
of tbo fartjthst o'hcrs who suffer ns they hove, may with
them share the benefits of this successful remedy.

r
until further notice, run ns followa :
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Mon*
(l.vj, Tuesil.iy, Wednesdy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
7 o’clock p M., anti India W’harf, Loston, every Monday
For the benefit of tho sick, I would sny that I have been
Tuesday. Wedneed.-iy, Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, at 5
aflllctrd for over forty yenr.a alth puln in iny side. Dyspepsia,
o’clock P M
’
nnd Uver roniplaint, and fiequent Vomitings with symptoms
Fare In Cabin
. 82.00.
ol palsy, which had baflled the skill of pliysicians 1 have
Freight taken as usual.
The Company are not rctponsible for baggage to any received a permanent enre, by tin* npe of some three boxes of
amount exceeding 0*»O in Vfilue, and that poMonal. unless no Wing’s Pills. It is eighteen months tlnce Iwnscured
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.
tice is given aixl p.iid lor at (he rate of one pasaenget for
Samuel Lane, p:sq.« propiietor of tho Kennebec House.
every S500 .addiiiouaJ value.
L BILLINGS, Acent
Gardiner, Me ,>-ays : ” Dr. UIng.your pills have cured me
__ Feb 18, 1865.________________
’ **
of Dyspepsia nnd Liver Complain t, with which t had been
wearing out for several ^enri; nnd J find them, both for myHOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
self and fumlly, -JujerlDr to nny incdlcine wo ever u^od.
1
|

PAINTING,
.\I. 0

filiAlSlXG,

j

GLAZING

AJID

Sick-Headache.
PAI'KRING.

O.H.ES'i’Y
continues to meet all orders
in thenbove line, in a manner
that has given 8ati«^factIon to
the best employers for a pe\ riod (bat indicates some expe
rience in the business.
Orders promptly attended
to ou application at his shop.
8(ree(,
epposite Marstoii’s Block
^ Y ^L L E

l-UREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

gical

a-

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

be not robbed and add to y our suffiilnge i n being deceived by \
the ly ing boasts, inisrepicseututions, talse proml^cs und pretenbioUB of
who kn w little of tho nature and ehnrnctprof Special f)is
eases, und less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
ul Institutlonki or Colleges, which never eX'sted in any part ef
the woild; others exhibit Diplomas of tbo Dead, iiow obtained,
unknown; not only assuming and adverti'-ing in n.imesoi
thos*i inserted in the Diplomas, but to further tliti ri in position
tutMime names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
dea«5. Neither he deceived by
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
tiirough false certlflcates and references,and recommendations
Ol their medicines liy the de-nd, who cannot expose or con
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their Impo'Utlon,
copy from .Medical books much that is written of the qualities
and*effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
same to their Pills, Plxtiucts, t-pceihcp, &c., most of wliich, if
not all, contain Meicury, bei aube ol the ancient beliefofits
ruling eveiything,’'but DOW known to *‘kili more than is
cured, ’ and those not killed, conhtitutioniilly injured for lite.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOClORS AND NOSTRU.M MAKEIU^.
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
otlier remedy, he relies upon Mkkuuuy, and gives it to all his
patirnt.Hin Pills, Drops, &c., to the Nostrum Mak(‘r, equally
ignor.iut. adds to his .so-cailed Extracts. Specitio, Antidote*, Xtc.,
both relying upon its edects in cuiing a few iu a hundred, It is
trumi>e'cd iu various ways throughout the land; hut alas'!
nothing is taid of the balance; some of whom die,-other8 grow
worse, und are lett tu linge) und suQ« r for montlis or years,
until relieved or cured, it possible, l>y couipeteut physicians.
HUT ALL QUACKS ARE NUT IGNORAN T.
NotwitiiKian'liug tlie foregoing fac’s are known to some
Quack Doctors and Noi^irum Makers, yet, regardless ot tlie
lite und health of others, theie are those among them who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving uiereury to
their patieiite or that it is contalnod in their Nostrums,so that
tlie ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
the dollar ” or " fructiuii of it*’ may be obtained tor the
Nostrum. It Is thus that many ate deceived also.and useless
ly spend large amounts tor experiments with quackery.
DU. L. DIX’S
clinrges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
dential, and all may rely on him with tbu strictoht secrecy and
confidence, wliatever may be the disease, condition or situa
tion ot nny one, muriied or single.
Medicines sunt by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
United .^tute.s.
AH letters requlriug advice nrust contain one dollar to in
sure HU answer.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Tlndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
Boston, ,lun. 1, 1855 —ly’ij.
___
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N and after Mooday, Nov. 6th. the Passenger Train will
—ieaTO-WnterTHIrfarPoTtinTTTf ntnl-Bufitrff'at'O^'A'7 fi.l
and returninz wHi be due at 6 45 P. M.
^
Arcomniodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6.20 AtH.,
and returning will bn duo at 0.20 r m.
*
Freight train fbr Portland will leave at 5 80 a m.
Through Tickets ..old at allstatlons on~This line for Boston
EDWIN NOYES,Sup't.
Nov.l8t,18C5.

.Br. E. Dunbar

t

■

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing Nov. Hlh, 1 865 .

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

SOLICITOR OF I’ATbNTS,
This well.known remedy Is offered to the pub.le. aaortioned
\'»ei»tor U. 8. Palenl Ollifi*, Wnshlngtun (nn
by the experlerieu of nmny \ ours .and when resorted to in sea Lnle
”
drr llie Aft ol 1837 )
son, fceldom il over fails lo effect a speedy cure ot any of the
78 Slate Sfrvt-t opposite Kiby St> rtf,
• bore eniui Ulnts 'ihose who have not nlie'iJy made u?e of
B 0 S 'r 0 X *
this never failing Remedy. 1 have only tonfei toihe written
testinionlalB of flitndrcds of oiir most distinguished eitiBi-ns:
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!
n<*rzyi)if n, lIortorH. foiizressnictu l.aw ynt's, lingers,
1 FTERnn extensive practin* of upwards of twenty years,
anil Hnhiic Hp«-iik«‘rw nnd last l>ut not least, many linn
A continues lose.ore pHtentsiu tii** United States; also in
The l.omlen tlnirierly llcvlrw (ConaerTAtifc.)
dr rds of pilva e citiBens. both .MjiIc and Ffinali* who have Oreat ...................
........., an«l other loreign countries. Cavents,
Britain. France,
The JildUOiiirgJj Itcvicw (Whig.)
been rv)8toie-I lo llmllli, wlieii all expectation of being cured gnccVflcntione,Bond«',
Knix-inmf ions.Hondo. AsslgnmenD
AsslanmenD ..imi
..tnd all
aH Tapers
rap«Ta or Drawings
wnaa‘ forlorn hope ’ *’y llmltid space will only admit the jJj, patents, executed on liberal icims. and with dispatch,
The Weslnjsioiie.f Heslrw (Uadlral.)
following l-.xi rarts i»r LiisnllfUfd 'l‘i MtiinoninU:—
! Researches made into American or Forelgr) works, to deter*
The ;>utlh UriiUh llevtcw (b'lce ChutcU )
Itrv J.l* lnziiUH,i>t Mnli'OHr, Mas*., saypi 'Lnroothe validity or utility of Datenfs OTinvcntlons—and legal
AM)
Imli’al V l*,>*yeii|» for Pulmonary l'l»«iifeH, stands unrl- (joules of the claims of any Patent furnished by relnlttlng One
vailed bv any luedlcinc yet dlscoveied It ha.s completely ^
Assignments reet>rded at iVatliington.
HlnrhwnoJ n Kdfiihitrgli .Mngozliie (Tory.)
cured mcol lfronchlfis ol six yeur^alunding ’_
\o \‘'fn«*y in tin* United |8inteii po-aesfe snpolor
TERMS FOR *1866.
Ilrv. it !•'. r<oul(-8, of Alnni‘li«*wi«T. IV.II. huvh—‘ Jfr. f«‘filRlf« for oIilnlnliiR PnU-i la, or useeriHliiiiig llic
LarookahV I'ulmonio Syrup I would conbdcntly recommend pnteninbiMty of Invcnil-iis.
For any ooo ot the itevlen-a
$ 4 OOfer annum for lioarHcnuA-t und tiicvt-ru Coldn '
JV. Y
Pi,ring eight luonihB the subarribor. in fbo course of bis
Her tJ
n«, tjanucvoori. Snr. f'o , ...
- ..
........p.........
For any two of the It.-viiMta
7 00
“
rPR practice
tirnctlce made
made on TWiCK
twice rejocfen
rejected appllei
Hay.-*—‘ I r«*cl It my dufy to my, LarookahV Syrup In the be«t large
•• ieatloiis, SIXTEEN
For auy three ol tUa Itcsiew.a
10 00
•*
midlcine WH ever uxed in our family.’
1 a IVEA 1.8; evkhv one of which was dec ded la la favor by
For all fourol the itevieira
13 00
“
Dr.
of korilillcid, Vi-.-iays—‘ Larookah’s Syrup the Commlsslonor of lateo tfl____
For tllackvrood s \J igasine
4 00
“
is the be t medicine fer Colds, CougliH &c., he knows of in
... For lilackwood and any two of the Uc riews ID 00
tllH ni.tkel.’
1
TSStmoklAH.
For lilacAwood unci tiirvu of Hie PoiewB
1.1 00
lion.
I».
\V
fSoorli,
.^Icinbcr
of
fongress
from
»
j
j-p^^rd
Mr.
Eddy
asoneof
the
most oarmilb and suocesbFor iUockwood und the four Jlevifua
15 00
rliufci'Ka, Miy'—• I have used Dr. LarookahV Sy rup In
-ol Dractilloner with whom I have hadofficiuUntercourfle.’*
tHinlly fur f-ix yenra id Iiave found if an excellent remedy *
^
(jllARLKS MAsON,
Theinlertflt rf (hea« PerlodliMle to American readers is for Oouphf, Colds, ,'*ore thirnf.ond ali Consumpflv* tJom-^
'
OommiHsioner of Patents,
ra'her inereased tU.in*dio»ini«>hed
the artlelea th*y contHiii pinint.. 1 Imve re.ommenUea it to sovorol frionils, who I.OTe
,,
he.ilotion in nsfuringinventor,that thejtcannot
on our lute (hvii. Bar, and ihougli si.aietiiinB tiugsd with received gnat b. n.fli from its use.
1 amninv a unraon yiore competent and TRUbtwortht, and more
prejudice, ihey may htlll, eon.'ildeiing their grt-al ability and
\V. It. Uoweii, ht» Haiiorprbt , Boston, a well known
py P
in a form to secure for
years experiener. says-' I ain prepared
^nd favorable ronBiderotion at the PatenlOfflce
the different Htnn J-p'unt* from which they aio wrltten.be tlrnzgiai of
road and studied with udvwntngtt by the peopU of this toun- to sry, tarook.ih .X 8y lup Is superior lo any medlclwtt I h-rvo them an cany
EDMUND RUUKK,
• ry, of every creed and party.
ever known, for the poMtIve euro of Cougha, Colds, Sore i
OommlHsloner o Patents.
Tliioat, and oil similar oomplnints.
‘*Mr. H 11 Eddy has made for me THIUTEKN applications,
Pitmiiims to JSixo Subscribers,
‘ on all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and thut Is
Price, 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle
' NOW PENDING. Sucl) unmlstakeable proof o| great talontand
New Sub'crlbors to any two of fho above periodicala for
i ability on his port leads me to recommend all Inventors to ap1866 will die entitled to r.ceive. gratis, an) oak of the'Four
DDR.dIv to him to procure llieir patents, as they may be sure of
Reviews * fw ISCi Nhv> Subscribers to all five of the PeriodhoTlng the mo«t feitUlul attention beetowed on thel. rMej^,an(i
Irols for 1805, will .fctlve, giaiis, auy TWO of the ‘ Foua lieSARSAPARILLA COMPOUND!
1 at very reasonable charges.”
JOUN TAUuAKl.
VIEWS • fur 18C5.
It U double liio Mlreiiglli of iiiiy otlM'r Sitranparllln !
I
Boston, Jan. 1, IbffO.—lyr26
___
*_____
Subscribers may al.io obtain back uumbeis at the fol lowing
t'unipoiind
in
llie
inarlici.
I
Vcduced rates, vk
For the edre off fiver Complain*, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Blackwood iron) September, 1604, to December, 1866, In'V]N3iJ:..AND.
Dropsy, Neuralgia. EpUepsy, Fiyslpelas, Bolls Tumors, Salt
rlusive, at the rale of 183 60 a year.
the North Britihi firom Jauuaiy, 1663, to D«ccmber, 1805, Uheutn, Ulcers, and ^twea, RheumH(l«m. Pain in the Stomach.
AND FHt’ir I.ANDP.iua mild and healthy cll*
Inrlusive; the Edimuboii and the VVxaTMiNbTiR from April, Side, and lloweh, Debility,and all complainfs arising from
niate Thirty miles south of I’hil adelphia by Bailrroad |n
1804. to December, 186j, IncluslTe, and the Lojron.v Quarter- impurities of the RLGOD.
New
Jersey,
on toe same line of Intltu do ns Raltim re,Md.
The (rial of a single Bottle of either will gain tha conRdenoo
LT for the year 1965, at the rate ol $1 50 a year for each or
The soil is rich nnd productive, varying from a clav to a
any Review.
(if the sick.
randy loam, suitable for iVhoat, Gravs, Corn Frultsand Vege
A few copies yet remoin of aix toe Four Keviiws for 1863
tables. TU‘a isa great fruit country
Five hundred Vine
rilEHARKn HY S. SKVKRY.
at $4 00 a »«t, or 01 60 for any one,
*
yards and Orchards have been planted out by exptrienoed
frult-Atowers Grapes, Reiches Pears, Ac, pr odnccimmense
i rice, $100 per Bottle.
LEONARD SCOTT If CO-profiTp. Vineland is already one of most beau titul pi res in
I’UBLISHKttS,
DR. K. R. KNIGHT.S, Kroinletor, Melrose, Mn«s.
tho United States, The entire territory consisting of flftv
„
38 Waiker Street, M F.
fold by Crugirlsti and Dealers generally and by J. I’. Caf- square miles of land. The land lx only sold to actual settlers
fRKT, (Jrocer, sole agent for NVatervillu, M.tln Street, Water- with provlhloo for public adornment. The placo ou aeoounj
villc; IK 11. Kvaus, Kendalls Mills, and 11. 11. Nickerson, of its great ba«uty, as well as other advantaees . has become
L. S Sc Co. niso pubiis]! the
W'esi WaterviUe
ly—154
the resort ot people of fca-vte. Itha-s increased five tliousand
ODIOE,
people within the past three yea^ Churcbe*-, Stoi'es, 8cho(ils,
Academics Societies ot Art an<H*ft»rnlng and other elemei ts
by Hexiiy Stki hlnh, of Kdliiburgli, ami the Into J. P.
FOUND.
reQnement und culture have been limoduecd
Hundreds
Norton, of Yale Gollego,' i vols. Koval Octavo, 1500 W^K bare j'lPt found the place, in oui own State, to get our of
ofpeoplearoconBtantly Bctding, Hundreds cf new houses
pHgcN, ami numerous Kiigravingb.
y\ STKNCIi. UOIIIC done.
aro l»elng ennstueted. PilceolKarm land, twenty acre lots
II. \V FOLSOM, of iVoU W'atervllle, cuts the bent Stencil and upwards, 025 per aero. Five and ten acre and Village
Price $7 for the two vulumes - by Mnil, post-paid, $8.
Nsnif PliDe you ever saw,in the Homan Ijftter, as plain and lots for sale.
. .
.
■
neat ns tlie print In this pHper, and will mark as plain Any
HEADLEY’S HISTORY^
FiuRs and Vegetables ripen earlier in this district than in
one can iite tliem, as InstruetVoiis go with each plate. Send any other locality north ot Norfolk, Ya Improved places for
him 75 cts., with vour name, and he will forward you a Pl>te, sale
OF TJIll
with your nsme neaiiy cut iu a plalr or fancy ►ty le as you
Openings for all kinds of business, Lumber Yarils, Manufac
may wlfh, with a brush, a bottle of Indelible Ink, directions, tories. Foundries. Stores, and the like; and Steam Power with
GREAT REBELLION.
&e ,nll put up In a neat tin cose, seot by return mail, if pos (oom. ran be rented
.......................
sible, frew of expense. He ol80 cuts nil Kinds nnd siEes of
For persons who desire mild wlntars, a healthful climate,
late Rebellion st-viids out peculiar and extraordinary Plates f'»r inRrklng Boxe.x. Barrel^, Bags, Robes, &o. Uo hav
and a good roll, In a country benutitully Improved, abounding
J tu huuiun fveiits; and the maomfioent scalx upon roMbUhtly
on hand all siies of Alphabets, Figures, Brushes
which fcbu war h.TW been condiicied. r.uiistitutu It one of i he Ac. Hrculve* orders for Steel stamps of all kinds, kmbns'^iug in fruit,and pos-*eHsing all jothor aorlal pilvileges, in the
OhANliJ'.C'i' A.\D M08t hJtlJ.I.lANT CUAP'lhilS OFTlIb nnd OHnvellliig I'rcfsea,&r. All aa cheap os can bunfforded heart of clTllUal Ion, it is worOi.v ofa visit.
Letters nni.ttered and lha Vlutlund Rural, a paper giving
MOKLb’8 iliiTURY
i
fi'H information, and containing Reports of Solon Robinson
.Mr 1 canev,<f o I wntci*, is peihaps best qunitfiud to *1 ry him. Direct to
H- W. FOLSOM,
sonlto applicants.
,
portray (hv h'upLUUoui lestim'sot the mighty nuutest. Ills
•
U «Ht \> atervllle, Maine.
Add ers CllAS. K. LANDIS, Vineland P. 0 , Landis Town
previoua woi ke uu lUHs luijutfiitouM tin 1114)^ tiavu placed him
ship. New Jersey.
in (he fiist poi'ltioD, us a guiphii: .lud puwerlul delineator of
oil,,
war ^cooe8 uiul «-ii‘ir«)cter- uii<t ttie m i,;aitu In and grandeur I?X'rilA
b
at ARNOLD & MEADRR'S
FromlLports of Solon Robinson. Agricultuial Editor o
of the preHvut Mibject. imp.ut to t is pen the fire and vig t
The Tribune; ‘ It is one of the mostoxteii'-ivo fertile tracts
ot a ' et Uioru exalted inspiration. and luiDiaU aiuple ‘scope
In an almoK love! position and snitablo condition for pU-n-oan
TRUCKING.
for the higbesi exiilUiuon of his peculiar genius tor inilirary
farming that we know of thH fide ol the Western Pruinos.”
dtteiipfiou. Under his powerful pnn (he stirring saeocsot
(be Bar pass iu leview wRh (he vividness unil distinctness
The old Team in New Hands.
of a jMwuaiuu and living reality; while bis great talent for
BLACKS^ITHIN(}.
coDdeiiSuUon.uimbleg him te embody everything of impor*
AVINOpurrhasra the Tru.klng ..tabt«nce iu a ceuipassjuit auited (0 the public want. From no
llshmeiit
lately
owned
by
B
0.
Low
'rilK
xubscrlbcr
Inke. thl» 0(ipnrluiiltj'lo Inlhrui the publlo
other Miurce ran so olkaq and coupblulnsive an impression
and Son, the subscriber is ready to execute1 that be hoe token tbo ebop formerly occupied byJ.l*
of the grand luaich pi eventi be obtoittetl* BO exaily and
all orders for Trucking, of nny kind at short notice and In lllll-, and lately qv T. W. Atuertos.
agreeably. Of from Mr Headley V work.
order. Orders may be left with Irw U Low.
Other IJlbtorieB iiave been issued before flrant'a Report tfooa
{£^0N MAtN SrRKET.£Ii
**
37
^
UBUBBN
and other Official Document were tubmltteU to the Govern(Oppoelto the “ Mall” Ofllco,)ond having eecured
nieot. and are tberefure uurelUble. Mr. Headley ha* delayed
the couipUitiou of thia till tboiy DOOUJIfBNI^ so ESSEN*
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, &o.
A Good Workman,
TlAb to AUniENTUU’lTY' fUiU U01UU:crtlE88could be ob
Intendo carrying on
AT TIIR OI.I) STIt-SON STAND.
tained.
TheFaoond Volpme, ooi^pletlng tbla M'ork, wlU be Issued
Blaoksmithing in its Various Branches.
lo MaKob, 186<r Agenta wanted to engage In its sale Iu every
I, N. WARIIIIUIIK,
town and county in the Uuitad S.tatea Liberal induevmenta
House Sikieino done td order, with care.
InforuMi
the
cltlMus
of
'
..................
fiifereU. For particulars auply ito.or atUiwss,
11' sdiiUy fhal be U prepared to txecute all orders In the line
AUEKICAN ia'ltL!FlilMO company.
ITy- Ue hopee, by falthfulneea nnd punctuality, to merit a
.01
148 Asylum Street, Uorlford, Coou.
stare of publlo patronage.
ScAANjoit & Bpa», Agenla.Im—$6
Honie, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,
M. WK3COTT.
Walervllle,Jun
20,1865.
•'
80
Graining, Paper Panging and Gtaxing

BRITISH

manCfacturdu and dkalkh
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AOICNTS,

MY .lOflN (». \viiitjii:h.
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SPECIAL DISEASES.

J^ecudeT ^ (Phillipo,

TAULEK.

W. A. GAFF15EY,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

FIRE llsrSXJRAlN'CE

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, nnd Heirs, by
EVERETT

U.

1> K E ITI I?1 O N D,

Counsellor at Law. and Government Claim Agent,,

Theflrstthing I enn remember was sick-headaehe. For
seven year- I had not been abln to do my work. 1 procured
tho advice of tlie be.st physicians, and spent much for med
icine and trcatini ht, but all seemed to be useless. About a
year since, 1 bought some of UIng A Pills nnd on using them
my liend was soon nettled, my blood began to circulate mbre
equally, and my general health t-o rapidly icaprove; my
head is now free from pain, and uiy health good.
Romford, Me.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold by Apotheenric" generally.
ly—86

SPECIAL

A NNQ UN C E MEN^

E. &TI.T. ANTHONY'& CO, .
MniiiiraulorerN ul Phuiogrnplilc Matriials,
WnoLESALB AND RETAIL,
501 RKOADIVAY, N. Y.
N addition to our main huainess ol PHOTOGRAPHIC MA
TERIALS, wo are Iteadquaiters for the following, vis :

I

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

Of these we have an immense assortment, including War
Scenes. American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Jiru. DRUMMOND lias had experience In procuring the Stn tunry, efe., etc. Al.-o, Revolving Stereo-copes, lor pubiic
oui catalogue »ni uaseul
*
iVl above, and any application to him, by malt or otherwiao or pri vale
dress
on receipt et Stamp.
*
will be promptly and faltlifully attended to.
ttT/^No charge for services for procuring Bounties, &c., unless
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
successful; and (hen the charges sha II be satlsfoctory to the
Wo were the llr^t to introduce these Into the United States,
applicant.----- OFFICE formerlj necopiedby Jot-Iah 11 Drum
and
we
mannfucturu
immense quantities In great vari.iy,
mond,in I’henix Bloch, over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.*
in price from 60 cents to g60 each.
Our ALBUMf
RKFERENcrs.—Hon. D. L Milliken, WatorvUle, Hon. J.L ranging
have
the
reputation
ot
superior in beauty and durabili
Hodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon. Josiah II. Drummond, Port ty to any others. Theybeing
will be sent by mail, FREE, on re
land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
ceipt of price.
[TT-FINK ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER.^ *
»R. A. PINKHAJM,
WATEUVILLE, ME.

4 * A H1) I* IIO T(HS K A I* 118.
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dif
ferent subjects to wliich additions are continually being made
of Portraits of Eminent inericans. etc., vis: about
100 Major Generals, KKi Lieut. Colonels, fioOStatasmen.
KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.
205 Brig. Geiieiuls, 250 Otber Officers, 180 Divines,
275 Colonels,
7f> Navy Officers, 125 Authors,
125 Stage,
60 Frornlut. WomeM
lONTINUEBtoexceute all orders for tho^ si n need oQden- 40 Aitiats,
3 000 CopicH of Works of Art,
J talservices.
Ovriox—Firstdoor south of Hailread Bridge,MainStreet, includiug reprodui lions of the most celebrated Engravings,
Paintings, Statues. &c. Cdtalrguessent on receipt of stamp.
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on An order for Oue Doaen Pictures from our Calalogne will be
T^rd Rubber, which protects his customers and patients from filled on the receipt of •! 80, and sent by maH, vrbi.
farther cost, which nny one Is liable to, by employing those
Photographers nnd others ordering goods C O.D. wHI pleasa
who have no License.
remit twenty five per cent, of the ahiount with their order.
Tho prices and quality of our goods cannot fall to satls^.

SURGEON,

.DENTIST

(

POWDER.

A

NICE lot of Sporting and Blasting Powder, also safety
fuse and Drill Steel &o ,at
GIBRKTIl’S.
KendalPs Mills.

Imniediately relieve
Colds, Sore Throat, Loss
Bronchitis, and every symptom af
the first stages of Pulmoiury OonBumptlon.—For Whooping Cough,
Croup, lufluensa, and all aSsctlona
(Succcs.sorR Co Furbtsii & Drummond,)
FOE COUGHS of the ^hroat, Lungs, and Obaat.
the ”TULM0NALK8>* are sot
MANUPACTURKRS OF AND DBALEKS IN'
equalled by any medlclneinthe world; being no» used ant
prescribed by eminent Physicians, &c., they are rapidly be
coming the best oompanlon in every household, O'* op, and
Cabin, In all . ivHiied countries on the Globe. Dr. dkiDBet«
A3sri3
-wUNriJOW
fua-mes. for want of spa>'e, refers to only a few names of prominent
New England men who have used his'* PULMONALES **
A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice with marked good results. Rev 0 T. Walker, Prstor of tbe
Bowdoln equare church, Boston, Mass., Rev. B. W.Olmstead,
from the best seasoned and kilu-dried Lumber.
Kditnr Watchman aid Reflector, Rev. II Uphaui.Ilon A.O.
Rre 'Ster. counsellor. 80 Court St., Boston, Lieut. K. E. White,
'Factory near Ticenic Bridge^ Water Sf.y
3a DlvMon, 6th Corps. U. S. A., (J Skinner, M D. OeulUt
WATHItVil.LH, MH
nnd Auri6t,85 Boylston St., Boston. And hundreds of otbera
In every department of life. Prepared by EDWARD M,
SKINNER, M D , at hU Medical Warehouse, 27 Tremont St ,
Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
Boston, Mass. Sold by d)uaglstsgenerslly.
Ij85
JAMES DRUMMOND.
JOHN V RICHARDSON.
For fourteen years Spalding'a Rosemary bai
held a high rank aa pure, uniform, and reliable*
GEN. KNOX
It is warranted. Ist, To beautify the hair. 2d,
To curl hair elegantly. Sd, lo remove dandrun
May be found at the stable of T. 8. LANG,
effectually. 4tii, To restore ha^rto bald heads,
»the coming season, as formerly.
6th, To force the beard and vthlskeTa togrow.
6th, To prevent the hair from falling off. 7th, Toevre aU dis
TERiTIS:
eases of th^ scalp. 8th, To prevent the hair turnleg grey.
9th. To cure headache lOtb, To kill hair eaterf. It has done
His services will be limited seventy-five mares at
and will do all this. If you are not satisfied, try It Pre
Soveoty Avn DoHnra for tHonsoii Service.
pared by EDWARD M. SKINNER, M. D .(Sole Proprietor)at.
One liiindred OuHarato Warrant.
his Medical W'atehousif, 27 Tremont St., Boston. Maas. Sold'
Season Co commonc/May 1st, and end August 1st.
everywhere.
______*
______
^
Pasturing furnished at one dollar per week. Stabling at
CAUTION
threr dollara per week.
No risk for loss oruccident taken.
To Female^ in Delicate Health.

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,

SKINNER’S

PULMONALES

.Doors, Sash, Blinds,

110 S E
MARY.

The following premiums ars offered at (be Annual Show of the
WATKRVILLE HOU8K ASSOCIATION, aIs
To RE Shown to Halteh.
$10 00 for best Knox Sucker, cithorsex.
6 00 ” 2(1 best Knox Sucker either sox.
15 00 “ best Knox Yearling Colt.
5 00 “ 2d beat Knox Yearling Colt.
20 00 ” beat Knox two yetics old Colt.
10 00 “ 2d'best Knox two years old Colt.
26 00 “ best Knox tliroe yours old Colt.
10 00 “ 2d best Knox tliroe ycurs old Colt.
To BE Shown'TO Halter and in ITarnebs.
$30 00 for best Knox four yours old Colt.
16 00 “ 2d best Knox four yours old Colt.
TU08. B. LANG.
North Vassalboro’, Feb Gth, 1804.
d2tr

U.DOW,Phj8.clan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endicott Street

Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases incident totbv
Dfemale
system. Prolapsus Uteil or Falling of the Womb,
Fluor Albutt, Suppression,and other Menstrualdeyangsments
areal 1 treated on new pathological principles.and spsedyrsMef guaranteed in a vary few days. So invariably certain le
tbe now mode oftreatment. that most pbitlnate complalall
yield underlt,and tbe afflicted person soon raloltes in perfect
health.
Dr- Dow has no doubt had greaterexperUnee in (baonvo o
diseases of women than any other physician Iu Boston.
Boarding aeeororoodati>na for patients who may wish (oatay
in Bosun a few days under his tvoatment.
Dr. Dow,8lnee 1846. having < oaflned his whole attention to
an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases andFiautla
Complaints,acknoyledges nosuperlorin the UultedStatei.
N. B.—Ail letters most contain one (lollar, or thoy will not
be answered.
t . <'
"1
Offlceboorsfroni S A. H.to 9 P. M.
'
'
Boston, July 25,1B65'
ly

NEW FALL FLOWERS
lOAL WOUK.of Kvury one his own Doctor—Being a
MPrivate
Instruoct r for Married Persons or those about to muwith .Dd wlthont glU, Justim.lrid ni(ifor»l.by
AIIHIA(4K UlllDR.—YOUNG*.? QRBAT P11Y8IOLOO

''

» * 8. VliHaRi
ry, both Male and Female, in everything concerning in
Utaexpeitl nee enables kim ia expoet to giro good •etislkc. SLEIGH
BELLS! SLEIGH BELLS!
physiology and relations of our Faxual 8ystem>«nd tiie Pro
NEW FALL HATS,
lion to all ciii.*ses of cuitoiuere Ue, too, has “ returned from
duotien or Provenlion of Offspriag, InoluiUng all the new dls
the army,” and though he claiini tto patronage on that ac-, 0 PEN.od Round ! Strung nnd
coveries never before given in the Knylisb laoguage. by Wmooky point, Pl«ln Turban, Scotch Cap,
CASH.
YOUNG. M. D. This is really a valuable and Inierestlng ________ fW^ay reoelvod by
eottot be is perfectly uUUlDg tto be wwarded for having done
MPIfimR,
work. It is written in plain language for the general reader,
bis duty.
.
All oraere promptly aiteuded to, at the shop len Temple
and la illustrated with upwards of one hundred eograviugs.
Administratrix’ Notice.
HOB
TURBAO,
For
Wrapping,
■ )’v
t
A lot more of those Splend
All young married people, or those 'oonteaiDlaUng mirrUge,
SQtiet.kDowu aa the
at AR^QILp fti MBAPERlii
otice U Weby g\v«0, that tho fubtoi^bor has been duly
‘ OLD SfILSON gTANBU *
and having the least impediment to mariled lifb, should read
CALF
BOOTS,
appointed Admloistrftr U ou the ostate of JONA8 DAV18,
ring in your old Books andpaporf, now while, tbs pttoa
(bis book. It discloses secrets that every one should be acWaUrellle, Deo. 4,1866.
____________26~tf
___J* high, to the____________ ^
MAlLOFfleiB^
late of WatervHle, In tbs County of Kennebeo, dsceasid,
of which he has sold so man
qual.tted with Still It Is a book that must be lookad Mp,aod
InUrsUte. and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
*...........
- re(be present'season, both for the not............................
He about the house. It
will be sent............
to any........
onetbr
on the
PRANG’S PICTURES
Old
Papers
and
Hq$s
law directs : All persons, therefore, having demands against
^f y Cents. Address Dr Wm. YOUNG, No. 416
I Army and those out of the army.
ll those beautiful publications ofPRANQ ft C0,ofDos- the estate of said deceased are desired «f exhibit the same for
Spruce Sr.> above Fonrth. PfalJadelpbla. •
6ml6
I
Snda ready market at the MAIh eaoe.whar. «ah
ton—Laodscepes, Birds. Flowers, Autumn Leaves, Mosses, settlement; and all indebted to fttid estate are requested lo
WatervIHe, August 4tb, 1864,___ _____ _______6 ^
_
and the hlgheat market price will he paid.
™
Corals, and other Aibnm Pictures. Also, a variety of Obro.
m.k. .D.D..dl.t. p»JD.™t to
I
TO
FARMERS.
uios, larger aijutd pletuxes, srevy beautiful.
The Ckristmas
~
RAGS!
RAGS!!
THE
MONITOR
COOK
STOVRj
Stooking Library,’’a aeries of sxtsksion pleturs books, ohann.lannarv 6,1866
___________ |________
LARGE lot Sled Shoe Steel, Just received by
ing gifts for Hule (hike. Flags of All Nations | Arvas|of all Na
ARNOLD ft MBADBH.
NBofthabeitlnthemarkat. Foraaledt
and tbs highest price paid for any (falng of which
tions; Macrlago Otrltfleatra, (bi framing, &e. fto., will all be
Administrator’s Notice.
c A8II,
naperoan bs mads, at the
„ . ^
01I.BRin:H’S.Kwda|I'.llUl,.
fbuDdattbo new Uoosktore, opposite the Post Offloo.
'
HiVIL
OFHOB.
TO
BLACKSMITHS.
Ha
atoo hai a nhe Tarlety of other Sto.ee and HardWart.
CTICK
Is
hereby
given,
(hat
theaubsorlber
baa
been
duly
.
28
0.A.HBNR1CK80W.
appointed Adininlarrator on the estate of ALBRO HUB
9 A K8Q8 Prorld.iic.Harw 8hwa. Aim tb. PiU.n, To.
in ivon'K Aivn jobbing don.al ihart naUdl,,al 1
H will sell the remainder of our stock of Woollen Good
UARD. late of WatervHle, In the County of Kennebec, de AINT, PAINT, P\IIVT. Ground White Lead and tiU Gorki Por »l« at Msouhoturori Ptl,u,
now h*T. a,pad Unman.
4. Bi«Ib«iMirJ
Zino, Oils, Varniihes, Japan, Turpentine, Bemlne, Colors
eonsistlng otflbawts,Hoods. BonUgs, etc., ata dieoount eeased,'intestate end baa undartakeR that trust by giving
At AKNOLD k MgADKB’S.
y-f^n’-KW
from tegular prices: and the tarns reduetloii, In all^tooUs bond
In
jot all kinds, Brushes, fto. &u.
aa the Jawdlseeta: All persona, tharelbre, having der'lHHIVIl.I.H In «U colon).
Korsuleat ARNODD &
ourUns.
K. ftHTIBUKU.
maoda agafcust tbe^state of aald deceased are desired to ex
gXTBA«OeDeA«^.Ch,y^.t^^^^^^
atx.aa.yi^HU’a
hibit the samt for settlement; and all ludebte^i to said estate
riTRKB AIBsbilTMHIVT of'wagon Wheels Rims
are requested to make Immediate payment to
WHITE LEAD!
and Bpokss oonstauilj on band and for sale low by
n«elBnV..-Merino and Ilthbed Uoto.thr LatUta' aiad OMI.
Kf Doaen^Extra AXES, fbr sale at Bednobd Prloee,
8TKP11EN IIUBBAKD.
OHN T. RBWIS’fl celebrated Pure Wblto Lead, for aalsat
11 dien>a wear, at
B. & 8. rl8^IH■B
J.rUllBfBH,
January 6,1806.
# 20
ARNOLO * IHiADVR*8. <
which he will S(?n as low as
times will a’lmlt, for
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